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Teri Brown Named Grand Jury Is Called 
irrow Family Leader
Brown has been 

sN (Mains H ig h  
4̂ 75 Betty Crocker 
der of Tomorrow.

honor by compet- 
llier seniors in the 
dedge and attitude 

on December 3. 
kligible for state and 
lors and will receive 

I ,  signed award from 
,, Inc., sponsor of 

feducational scholar-

[lily lieaders of To
pi ve a $1,500 college 
while state second 

prs receive a grant 
i<> state winner also 

or her school, a 
pference work. "The 

lAmerica” . from En- 
Brittanica Educa- 

pration
Bring, state winners 

[acuity advisors will 
jts  of General Mills 
[nse-paid educational 

will include Wash- 
C., and Williams- 

.\ special event of 
the announcement 

America Family Lead- 
orrow. whose schol- 

be increased to 
ind. third and fourth 
î.s will receive schol- 
le a s e s  to $4,000. 
$2,000 respectively. 
Nutrition Scholar- 

available again this 
General Mills. The 

|this grant is a par- 
the Betty Crocker 
is planning a col- 

in nutrition or a re-;
ranks among th e ' 

I his or .her state on I 
examination and 

highest on the includ- 
questoins j

^wn is the daughter

MUm  Teri Brown
of Mr. and Mrs Wayne Brown 
of Cottonwood She is a senior, 
at Crou Plains High School and 
is Involved in many school re-: 
lated organizations. i

Into Session Thursday
.Members of the 42nd Distrift 

Court Grand Jurv have been 
summoned to Baird Thursday 

The 12-member panel is due 
to report to the District Court 
room in the courthouse at 
Baird by 9 a m.

It was not immediately learn
ed the cases pending for action 
by the grand jur>- 

Mark Adair of Cross Plains is 
foreman of the grand j ury 
Other members are Mrs Jack 
Scott. Mrs Charlie Sowell. Ben
ny Glover and Lindsey T>son 
of Cross (Mains; Mrs Conley 
Pruitt. Mrs. Morris Birdsong. 
Mrs Blan Odom and James 
Clark of Baird mailing address
es; NealTedford and Claude (I 
Rock of Clyde addresses, and 
Mrs Bryan Caton of Route 1. 
Abilene.

3 File In Council Election; 
No Trustee Candidates
Three candidates have filed 

for positions on Cross Plains 
City Council, subject to action 
of voters in the upcoming elec
tion April 5

Making candidacies public are 
Oscar Koenig. J P. McCord and 
Jimmielee Payne. Koenig and 
Payne are seeking re-election.

and .McCord is seeking a council Two-year terms of Koenig, incumbents has a n n o u need 
post again after having served f^ayne and Gerald Bowden will plans.
on the city directorate a few expire this year Bowden has \ Botli elections will be held 
years ago not publicly indicated whether' on Saturday, April 5 in the City

There .had been no announce- he will be a candidate or nut. | Hall, 
ments for two openings on the Three-year tenures of R. D I Aspirants in either of the elec- 
Board of lYustees of Cross iDicki Koenig and l.ewis For-itions have until 30 days prior
Plains Independent School Dis- tune on the school board will' 
trict at mid-morning Tuesday, expire in April. Neither of the

Accused Bank Robbers 
To Pace Callahan Jury

GARDEN CLUB MEETING 
SET FRIDAY AFTERNOON I

Cross Plains Garden Club j 
will meet at the Garden Cen-| 
ter at 2 p.m Friday. Feb. 11 ' 
Theme for the day will be 
Time for Pruning” . j

Hostesses will be Mrs J. P. 
McCord. Mrs Don McCall. Mrs. 
Clyde Thate and .Mrs. Hadden 
Payne. '

KELLI ROGERS REPORTED 
DOING NICELY AT DALLAS

Kelli Anne Rogers. 3 4 -year- 
old daug.hter of Mr. and Mrs 
Greg Rogers of this city, who 
has been in Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children for 
some time, is reported to be 
doing nicely there Corrective 
surgery for a dislocated hip 
bone was performed late in Jan
uary and further surgery will 
be done on February 24th when 
a pin will be removed Friends 
may address her at Ward .A 
2201 Welborn St.. Dallas. Texas 
75219.

„  . „  J ^ , Reminder is made of the
I’ orty-^cond District Court change of venue hearing They meeting of the local chapter of 

Jud^6 Dun rul^d laist included la a r r y  Pitzjjcrald, t.he Parent Teacher Or^^aniza*
Thursday that Danny Wise KRBC-TV news director, of Ah- tion Thursday at 3 45 pm in 
and Doyle Wayne Howe will ilene, James iMirramore. KTX.S- the s<h«K)l cafeteria 
stand trial in Callahan County TV  news director, of Abilene, 
on charges of aggravated rob- Roy A. Jones II. staff writer

to the voting to file. Cut-off 
date will be March 6.

Candidates for places on the 
city council may file with Mrs. 
Vemelle Bishop, city secretary, 
at the City Halls during regu
lar business hours 

Persons wishing to file for 
school trustee may do so with 
I^ewis Fortune, board secretary, 
at the office of Superintendent 
Frank Rundell in the high 
school building

Holdover members of the 
An unusual program is sched-1 council are Aldermen T. T. 

uled concerning legal obliga-{ Nichols and Alvin Hutchins and

PTO Meeting Slated 
Thursday Afternoon

19 Gifts Net Cemetery 
Here $305 In January

Enrollment 
Increase

|n» .it Cross Plains 
school is on t.he in-

Sup* rn ‘ "ndent Frank 
ported a total enroll- 
the 1974-75 school 

fllment is up 19 stu- 
the 428 pupils at- 

r.il schools first day 
rond week last fall, 
kuniell said that the 

in the elementary 
^ere it was hoped the 
3uld be Enrollment 

lay in the kindergar- 
(irst eight grades to- 
students.

^hool enrollment has 
y seven students to 
the 164 regi.slering

Cross Plains Cemetery Assev 
elation received $305 in 19 con
tributions during the month of 
January for upkeep of the Cross 
Plains Cemetery .

Mrs. Paul McCowen. .secre
tary for the organization, noted 
that 18 of the donations, total
ing $205. were for the regular 
maintenance fund

The other gift was from Mr 
and Mrs Henry McCoy for $100 
which was specified for the en
dowment fund

Donations to the regular 
maintenance fund were reoort 
ed bv Mrs. McCowen as follow- 
Mrs J P. Smith $10. Mrs O A 
Anderson $10, Jiles and V'erda 
Upton $10. Mrs. R. W Spencer 
$10, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Smith 
820, Mr and Mrs I. W Dennis 
$5. Travis Renfro $10 Vera 
Baum $10. Mrs. Clyde Sims $10. 
Mrs. B L Strickland F^tate $20. 
Mrs. Ixirena Brandon $10. F' V 
Tunnell FIstate $30, Ruby \V ith- 
erspoon $5

Also: Mr and Mrs F'orrest C 
.Scott $10. Alma Illingworth $5.

[rners, Ranchers Are 
ised Of Tax Dates
March 3 income tax 

l ‘T farmers and ranch- 
fly approaching, par- 
' ntion should be given 

deductible expenses, 
year agricultural pro- 
l.v extra income taxes 
hey fail to deduct cer- 
f ’ iniate business ex- 
►oints out Dr. Wayne 

I economist for the fex- 
iiltural Flxtension Ser- 
ery dollar of business 
not deducted will Ye- 
[jiRher income tax bill." 
pxas A&M University 

Ipecialist lists a num- 
Kommonly overlooked 
items:
nwance for space in 

used as an office, 
the home used 

(less-^alculator, type- 
aper and recordbooks. 

|a few. 
r »g e
*1* for hired labor.
Sr charges and interest 

accounts.
Prepartion fees.

7, Bookkeeping fees
8 Cost of purchased live

stock that was lost, stolen or 
died during the year.

9. Auto and truck expenses, 
such as licenses and insurance, 
according to the portion used 
for business.

10 Costs of utilities, tele
phone service and other service 
charges that pertain to the farm
ing and ranching business.

11. Subscriptions to farm 
and ranch and related maga
zines.

12. Farm organizations dues
13. FIxi)en.ses incurred on 

business trips, and that por
tion of vacation travel that re
lated to business

"The key to preparing an 
income tax return that most 
correctly reflects your farming 
or ranching operation is to have 

, a good record-keeping system.” 
■ emphasizes Hayenga "Such rec- 
I ords should indicate all Items 
I purchased for business. These 
items should be paid by check 

; when ever possible^ to have a 
i record o f payment ”

W. T  Jones $5, Mrs. R. B. Belyeu 
$15 and Mrs. O. D. Strahan $10 

Persons wishing to .help with 
maintenance o f  th e  burial 
ground here may make dona
tions at the Citizens State Rank, 
or checks may bo mailed to 
Mrs. McCowen in care of the 
bank in Cross Plains. Acknow
ledgement of all contributions 
will be made through columns 
of the Review on a monthly 
basLs

Talk On Alcoholism 
Set Here Saturday

Cross Plains and area per
sons are being invited to a talk 
on alcoholism here Saturday 
night

The session is planned for 
7:30 pm at the Multi-Purpose 
Center on East 8th Street on 
February 15

Principal speaker will be Ken
neth Lockett of Brownwood 
Brown County counselor on al
coholism It is reported that 
his talk will be on the topic of 
"Dangers of Alcohol".

A spokesman for the sched
uled meeting said that the pub
lic is invited and urged to at
tend There will be no admis
sion charge.

Local Store Expands 
In Remodeling Plan

Cross Plains Discount Center 
is remodeling its new location 
on Main .Street in Cross Plains

Being added at the rear of 
the store is a large clothes de
partment That section is get
ting now lighting, as is the other 
portion of the store, and the 
new' addition has been paneled 
and carpeted

Carpet has also been in.stalled 
in the aisles throughout the 
business

Mr and Mrs. Fkldie Petty, 
owners and operators of the 
local firm, recently moved the 
business from a former loca
tion on Highway 36 to the down
town site.

bery stemming from the Nov for the Abilene Reporter-News , "  L T  J a f t e r  a m
19. 1974, rohtiery of Citizens Clifton Burfield. publisher of nn»publishe
State Bank in Cross Plains the Callahan County Star, of

Judge I,ane denied t.he de- Baird and Benny Glover, pub- 
fense request that site of the, lisher of the Cross IMains Re
trial be moved from Callahan j  view.
County on a change of venue Defense attornev Fxlwards
Court appointed attorneys for 
Wise, 20, of Brownwood and 
Howe, 19. of Rogue River, Ore., 
and Brownwood, had requested 
the change of venue, citing that 
so much pre-trial publiiity in 
the ca.se would make it impos 
sible for the defendants to get 
a fair trial in Callahan County. 
Defense attorneys are Jeff lA*wis 
and Billy Don F^dwards, both of 
.Abilene.

I*rosecution. headed by Dis
trict Attorney Ed Paynter had 
filed a reque.st asking that the 
trial not be moved

Judge Lane set the trial date 
for the case on Thursday, F'eb.
2(J.

County and area newsmen

argued that the two defendants 
will have to prove they are in
nocent instead of being consid
ered innocent until proven 
guilty .

The two-hour hearing was 
higfilighted by a verbal outburst 
directed at Criminal Dist Atty 
Ed Paynter hy Sedan Canada, a 
Callahan County rancher who 
was the only witness to testify

loved one has passed away Other membt*rs of the Board 
Speaker will be Claude M. i o f Trustees are Dr Carl J. 
• Miket Risk of Abilene, field Sohns. Tommie Harris Roy Neil 
representative of Woodmen of Tatom. Oran Bains and Baylls 
the World Insurance Society. Pope.
,\ question and answers |>eriod _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will follow his talk

Coffee will be served 
lowing the .session 

A PTO spokesman urged all

fol- MRS. JOHN ADAIR HAS 
SURGERY ON MONDAY

Mrs John Adair of Cross 
members of the local chapter Plains underwent surgery at
afid other (interested persons 
to attend Woodmen of the 
World will make a special pre
sentation to the Cross Plains 
PTO

Mrs Ann Higginbottom's sec

were called to testify in the ' going to file___________________ __ 1__________ _ I criminal charges against him
with the U S Justice Dept 
"for denying my civil rights" 
He .said he already had written 
to the I ’ S Supreme Court for

(Continued on Page 8t

West Texas Medical Center in 
Abilene Monday She entered 
the hospital a week ago after 
having spent about seven days 
in the hospital at Baird as a 
patient

Her conditMii is reported le  
pledge of allegiance Mrs lie serious, and it is thought 

Canada. 52., who was acquit-' Clara Nell Spencer’s history that she will remain in the hos
ted of murdering Callahan cla.ss will have a display set up pital for some time longer for 
County Deputy Sheriff Luke | in the building treatment She is in room 119.
Taylor in 1973 in a case prose- ~  '
cuted by Paynter, told the Dis
trict Attorney from the witness

he didn't t l^ k  How^ and Wise , ond grade clxss will present 
could get a fair 1rla» here. jthe pledge of allegiance Mrs

City Landfill Open 
For Use Of Public

City of Cross Plains sanitary 
landfill is open to the public, 
city administrators report, not 
only to citizens of Cross Plains 
but also the residents of the sur 
r< unding country side and com
munities

T?ie site is just south of Cross 
Plains, west of State Highway 
279-206 Te facility is open five 
days weekly, Tuesday through 
Saturday, from 9 a m. to 5 p m 
It is closed on Sunday and Mon 
day of each week.

It was noted that Ode Hamby 
is on duty daily at the landfill 
and will assist in showing per
sons how and where to dump 
different types of trash

BIsons, Buffettes Drop 
10-A Tilts To De Leon
Varsity basketball teams at 

Cross Plains High .School bow
ed to host De l.eon squads in

the initial quarter of the league 
game wih De 1/eon trailing IS- 
12 after first eight minutes, and

Cross Plains chapter of Jay 
cees has been called to meet 
Thursdav at 7:30 pin at the 
City Hall

A spokesman for the newly

District lO-.N action Tuesda% the lU-arcats owned a 29-23 
night of last week jedge at halftime Bisons took

Buffettes were defeated 50 a 20-19 edge in the final canto,
after De leon posted a 9-4 bulge 
in the third period Final score

I II a J * OUllt'iigD lx <11 vijJaycees Call Meeting Huffak̂s drop,>ed i
I ^  a 57-L decision Only CrossOn Thursday Night Plains victor.N was earned by 

the Junior Varsity Buffettes 
who took a 11-12 verdict 

A  scheduled non-conference 
encounter with May on Friday 
was cancelled b> the May teams 

Host De Ijeon girls romped

Baird's American Legion 
Post Over 166 Members

13 Boys Sign Up For 
Teenage Ball Team

Thirteen Cross Plains area ' 
boys have signed up for the 
team to be fielded this spring i 
in the Texas Teenage Baseball 
Program

Rev. Knox Waggoner, who is 
heading the drive to field a Bell Post 82 at Baird was as- 
team in Cross Plains, noted that signed a memebrship qouta of 
another $200 had been pledged 166, an increa.se over the quota 
to .support the endeavor Previ-;of 125 for 1974 C H l.unce- 
ously $1(X) had been pledged to ford of Baird, commander, an- 
help finance the team nounces that this quota has

First practice and try-out , been reached and passed He 
session will be held at the Teen- received a 100 per cent Com

organized group noted that a ll, to a 14-4 advantage in the first 
Jaycees are urged to attend as, quarter, and added to that lead 
well as other young men who'i neach following period for the 
are interested in becoming Jay
cees

Primary business will he com
pletion of plans for the upcom
ing charter night banquet, the 
representative stated

The banquet .has l>*‘en slated 
for 7 pm .Saturday at the 
Ranch Hou.se Cafe

final 50-25 tally l^eslie Wvatt 
led all scorers on the night by 
hooping 17 points for the Buff
ettes. Also scoring for Cross 
Plains were Fxiith Ingram and 
Bobra Dillard with 4 points 
each. De I>‘on was paced by 
Miss Mitchell with 15 points 

Buffaloes also got behind in

The American I^egion F'ugene

Monday evening at 5 o'clock 
ia deadline for advertising.

age Baseball Park, In Edgewood 
.Addition will be held Satur
day. Feb 22, at 2 pm , weath
er permitting.

It was noted that signing for 
the program is still open, and 
that any other boys age 13, 14 
or 15 who wish to play this 
summer should be at the Febru
ary 22 session with his parents 

Fifteen people attended last 
Saturday’s organizational meet
ing at the baseball park 

Additional adult help would 
be welcomed. Rev. Waggoner 
added.

mander’s Badge and a congratu
latory letter from the Depart
ment Commander lainceford 
extends these congratulations 
and expres-ses his appreciation 
to all fellow licoginaires who 
have made this outstanding 
achievement po.ssible

I^unceford emphasized that 
every eligible person is urged 
to join in the efforts to make 
this post an out.standing one. 
not only In number, but in ac
complishments He continued, 
'TTie Legion was organized for 
the benefit of. and in the Inter

est of the .Ajiierican veteran, 
and the veteran has much to 
gam in support " Tlie com
mander added that each mem
ber is urged to attend the meet
ings on the third Thursday ev
ening of each month and share 
a fulfilling and rewarding re
lationship with others who have 
seriod their country.

It was noted that 1975 mem 
hership dues may be 
through July 20. 1975

was 57-47 favoring the hosts.
ftmdall FYanke paced Buffalo 

scoring with 19 points Randy 
Hunter was runner-up with 14, 
and Rctiert Allen netted 11 for 
the Herd Also contributing to 
Cross Plains total were Tim 
Bishop 3. and Lymn Tatom 2. 
Decker led the Bearcats with 
15

I,(K-al girls JV team won 14- 
12 The interning Buffettes 
took a 6-4 edge in the opening 
quarter but trailed 8-6 at in
termission I./xal girls counted 
four iHiints in each of the last 
two quarters while holding De 
I eon to just two points in each 
canto

\ivian FYanke led local scor- 
j ing with 7 points Barbara Reed 
I tallied 3 points, and Becky Arn
old and Betty King each bucket
ed two points

Regular season action was to 
have ended in Buffalo Gymna
sium Tuesday night as local 
teams hosted counterparts from 
F.arlv.

Talent Show Carded 
By Student Council
The student Council o f Cross 

Plains High School is sponsor- 
paid ing a talent show to be held on 

I Friday. .April 18. Curtain time 
It was noted that officers o fjis  set for 7 p rfi 

the Baird j>o,st are always: .All interested persons dis- 
ready to serve you, as a veteran, j  playing musical or other tal- 
in any way they can Veterans, ents from local areas are urged 
needing information or assi.st-'to contact Teri Brown at Cross 
ance may contact Commander Plains High School no later 
Lunceford; I G Mobley, county; than Monday. March 31. 
service officer; George Crutch-1 Entry fee is $2.50 per person 
field, post adjutant, .Tames Eu- and $5 00 per group

First, second jind third prizesbanks, treasurer; Ruth Strick
land. post service officer, or 
Jack Flores, publicity chairman.

will be awarded ifl each cate
gory

/*



Local Man's Brother ypu ..
Expires In Abilene

C R O S S f f O R l ) B v  .'I. C .  iw o n U m
I Cross Plains Raviaw —  2 Wednesday,

Lester E. Baize, 74. of Abi
lene, brother of Gayle Baue of 
Cross Plains, died at 5 pm 
Thursday in an Abilene hospital! 
where he had been a patient 
about a month

Funeral was held from an .Ab
ilene chapel at 10 a m Satur 
day. Truitt Black. Page Baize 
and Lynn CaonaMay, of Church 
o f Christ ministers, officiated 
the final rites Burial was in 
Slater Cemetery, 15 miles south
east of Evant

Bom Sept. 10. 1900, m Red, 
Rock he grew up in Gatesville 
He married the former Jewell 
Bibb July 5. 1922 She died Jan 
10. 1974 He was then married 
to Lillian Woc'dard in .\bilene 
Dec 13. 1974

He was a manager of the 
Gutar Cotton Gins until retire
ment m 1971 He lived in -\bi- 
lent from 1945 to 1957 then 
he lived in Tuxedo, and moved 
back to .\bilene six months aco 
•Mr Baize was a member of the 
Church o f Christ He also was a 
member of the Gin .Association 
a past president of the Taylor 
and Jones County Singing Con
ventions. and Barber Shoppers 
here in .Abilene

Survivors are his wife of the 
home, three sons. Reed of l<>s 
Angeles. Calif Don of l.ake >f 
the Pines, and I.anny of Big 
Spring, five bndhers. Audie -f 
TUxedo, Bentley of Snyder S^m 
o f Stamford, Gayle of Cross 
Plains and Novell of Ba;rd 
two sisters. Mrs Gill Gannaway 
of .Abilene and .Mrs Loring Box 
o f Peix>$ a daughter-in-law Mr-̂  
Donna Baue of Crowell and 10 
grandchildren

He was preceded m death by 
a son and a grandson

40 Yaars Ago 
Fabruary 1935

the games, they came out vie- 
torius

MRS LO Y O  McM i l l a n  is  
HOME FROM  H O SP ITA L

Mrs Loyd McMillan returrn'd 
to her home here last Wednes 
day following a few days in the 
hospital She is reported to be 
recovering satisftictonly

TOM BURKS RETURNS  
TO HOME H ERE MONDAY

T  B Tom' Burks returned toj 
his home here on Monday fol-j 
low ing nearly two month.s' stay | 
in Odeiiia with his daughter \L 
Mrs George Hoover

The proposition of voting a 
bond to build a combination 
gymnasium and auditorium is 
being considered by the Cross 
Cut district The structure 
would not be placed as a P W  .A 
project as members of the board 
of trustees feel Chat no nuHiey 
would be saved by complying 
with the federal regulations 
merely to receive a 30 per cent 
grant.

A man who was once "dead 
and buried” visited Cross Plains 
this week and he was very 
much alive \V F Short, a Fort 
Worth chiropodist visited his 
niece, Mrs Ira B Loving here 
from Saturday until Tuesday 
and while here gave the Re
view the following authentic 
account— proved by records— 
of his "deat.h’ and "buriar’ last 
summer Mr Short came to 
('ross Plains last summer for a 
brief visit with kinsmen and 
from here journeyed on to New 
Mexico While absent from his 
home in Fort Worth, another 
man by the name of W F Short, 
who incidently was of the same 
age. was k ill^  in a train wreck 
in West Texas The body was 
mangled beyound identification 
But cards and papers found I 
near the remains told that the 
man s name was W F Short 
and of his age Children of the 
Fort Worth chiropodist mdiced 
the article in newspapers and 
immediately hujried to the 
scene of the tragedy, where 
funeral and interment ntes were 
conducted Several weeks later 
totally unaware of his propos
ed death. Mr Short returned to 
Fort Worth and drove out ti 
the home of his daughter where 
he resided Still bereaved and! 
grief stricken his presence was 
astounding to members of the 
household .After laborous ex
planation the error was cor
rected. however and the fallacy 
rectified Mr Short is p«*rhaps 
one of the very few men any
where to know exactly how 
friends and relatives will react 
at his passing

20 Y mcs Age 
February 1955 [•9

The High school gymnasium 
will be the setting for the high 
school beauty contest slated for 
February 17 at 8 o’clock Some 
20 girls have entered the con
test to this date, and along 
with the judging of these beau
ties. a variety ^'rograni will be 
given, featuring the stage 
lund. vocal numbers and other 
selections.

Milton Sims, owner and man
ager of the Sims Drug Store 
.here announced thu week that 
plans are complete for holdmc 
formal opening of his store in 
new quarters on Highway 38 
just west of the Hutchins Mag
nolia Station. Saturday of this 
week

Noah .Armstix>ng. father of 
Mrs W C Hazle of Bowden, 
celebrated his 103rd birthday 
Tuesday, February 8. with a 
quiet family dinner at the home 
of his daughter. Mrs W P 
James of Coleman, with whom 
.he makes his home Only his 
children. grandchildren and 
great • grandchildren attended 
the birthdav dinner

m

Sister Of Sabanno Lady Dies Friday

v r

S3 - t ht »*n* 
M - I  bui

IJ

Monday evening at .*> o'clock 
is deadline for advertising

CAS "Stock Caller"
R A N G E  C U B E 5  

A SIZE

S105 Per Ton
OR DISCOUNT ON LA RG E  

QUANTITIES
C L E A N E D  S EED  A F E E D

O a f s
W« A r* Now Boohing Sood.

Custom
Ag Service, Inc.

CO LEM AN , T EX A S  
Phono 915 —  625 5319

30 Yoart Ago 
Fobruary 1945

S-Sgt Marvin Dil.l who has 
spent three years in Panama 
u spending a twenty day levae 
with his parents. Mr ano .Mrs 
M F I-ill .Sergeant Dill had 
been in the service only a few 
months when he sailed for for-1 
eign duty He it serving in the 
ordnance corps, and will leave 
Monday for Hot springs Ark 
where he a ill be reassigned

The Junior Class ot Cross 
Plains High S*.hoil are spon
soring a play which is being 
presented by the speech class 
under the direction oi .Mrs 
.Sned«var The name of »he play 
IS. The FVig Blow Out and is 
to be held in the high school 
auditorium on Febmar> 23rd at 
eight ociotk

\Se were very proud of our 
girl.s basketball team whe-n it 
wus harrud they were winners 
of a tournament whuh was re
cently held at Gi rma"' Th-y 
came up aga.nst '■ome slr' ng 
comp*‘tition Uii .IN h. b'.'en 
their I u.'Ntom in the nuKT*'' ( f

10 Ym fs Age 
February 1965

TNvo persons were fined S50 
apiece and given 10 davs in jail 
at a trial in County Court at 
Itaird last week upon conviction 
of having stolen 120 from a 
Cross Plains woman

Board of trustees of Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis
trict extended contracts of 
Wayne Ford, hieh school prin
cipal. Jack Watkin.s. elementarv 
principal, and Paul L Whitton 
superintendent, one year Mon
day night

Callahan County Commis 
sioners Court reapproved a plan 
drawn in 1963 for distribution 
of county funds Monday in reg
ular meeting at Baird .All 
three county financial institu
tions were named depositories 
First National Bank of Baird 
was allotted 40 per cent. Citi
zens .<!tale Bank of Cross Plains 
got .32 per cent and The Peoples 
.‘itafe Bank of Clyde claimed 
28 per cent

ACROSS 
1. :  »e 
3 -
7 • Bclk.Ut 
y • dM'<i piece 

11 - bv.tt v ltb a  
fceture

13 • Colirfc vlrgrcc
15 - t'xcwnwtioA
16 • rtnitmc 
: i  -Aitbidl
22 • rrrctac point
:s  • rut tafi^ ix
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Mrs. Elva Cbntrell, 63. of 
Sweetwater, sister of Mrs. Ed
win Erwin of 5>abanno. died at 
11 pm. Friday at an Abilene 
hospital after a lengthy illness

FMneral was held from a 
Sweetwater funeral chapel at 2 
p.m. Monday. Officiating was 
the Rev. Newton .Starnes, pas
tor of the First United Method
ist Church of Sweetwater. In
terment was in Sweetwater 
Cemetery.

Born April a. 1911. in Ea«i 
land County, she moved to 
Sweetwater at an early age. She 
taught in Abilene Schools for 
25 years.

She had been a resident of 
Sweetwater since .September 
1974.

Her husband wji 
Gene Cantrell. \̂ ho du 

Survivors are (nJl 
Mrs. Edwin Erwm 
Plains. Mrs. Melvin L 
Houston. Mrs Rpuc,̂  
Topeka. Kan . Mr, « 
of Sweetwater and l^ l 
Minix of Sweetwater '

LAKEWOOD CENTEI 
NIGHT SLATED TU|

Game night at Uke 
reatior Center set u 
day, February 18 
and friends are invitê ] 
ed to attend. *

•Mrs Fred Cook -  
Ftank Rhymes will bil 
es.

IS YOUR INSURANCE
A D E Q U A T E
Don't Risk Losing Everything! 

Be Secure • Insure Today!

SITE AA4ENDED FOR OIL 
VENTURE IN EULA AREA

4.000-FOOT W ILDCAT IS 
STAKED IN PUTNAM AREA

Location has been amended 
for a project four mile north
west of Eula in the Olga (Up
per Cooki Field It is .Arnold 
8c Olga Barrett of Abilene No 
10 Olga (Upper Cook Unit 

New site for the planned 
1,995-foot venture is 1.640 feet 
from the north and 500 feet 
from the east lines of Section 
12. Block 8 . SJ Survev

lyocation for a proposed 4 000- 
foot wildcat has been staked 
2’ s miles northeast of Putnam 
in Callahan Countv.

The venture is Producing 
Zones Co. of Dallas No 1-B 
Isenhower properties, located 
on a 320 acre lease

Dnllsite is 2.130 feet from 
the north and 4.050 feet from 
the west lines of Section 3. 
GC— SF Survev

Cross Plains Review ads get 
Results. Clasp envelopes at Review

W  en thff quality of your grass goes dcwtl, 

UP YOUR PROTEIN 

,___ With OUT special

Discount Specials
BLISTER PACK TOYS. 

Req. $1.29 
Reg. $1.19

99c
89c

ASSORTED GARDENING HAND 
TOOLS, very good qualify with 
stout wooden handle 99c

100% ACRYLIC BLANKET.
Reg. Size $4.95

w a l n u t  w a l k in g  c a n e .
with rubber tip $2.89

WOODEN h a n d l e s . 
Por Mops, Etc. $1.25

POLAROID COLORPACK CAMERA, 
one only $24.95

j i t  Liquid Feed Supplement 32

The nutritional value ot grass varies trom  
tim e to tim« and from  place to place That s 
w hy T E has developad a com plete line of 
liquid feed supp lem ents to meet all the condi- 
tions faced by cattlem en

Li ^ :

T E Liquid Feed Supplem ent 32 is the one to 
use w hen the grass is dry or poor It delivars 
protein phosphorus, v itam ins, trace m inerals. 
And it delivars the energy to m ake them get 
out and rustle for w hat grass there is.

•il

mj  T c iM a n i,

^  LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT

CROSS PLAINS GRAIN & PEANUT CO.
CROSS PLAINS, T IX A S

New Shipment Of Clothes
Long Foruials. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S14.97 to S18.97

Dr es s es
CHOOSE YOUR . . .

E A S T E R  DR E S S
. . , FROM OUR STCX:k  o f  j u n io r , m is s e s  a n d  WOMEN'S

HALF SIZES . . .
I007o POLYESTER KNITS

Starting A t . . . . . . . .  $14.97
Cotton House Dresses . . . .  $6.95 or 2 for $12 
Pant Suits, size 10 to 26'/i, starting a t . $12.67

Cross Plains 
Discount Center

Next Door To Western Auto Store

Let Ut Help You Protect Yourwcif Artd Your Fa 
Agoirnt Miofertuno . . . With Policio* Individ 
Suited Te Your Needs.

M c N e e l Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-6100 CROSS PLAINS,

We Don’t Want All The Business — Just YOL

Reddy's h«lpful 
tips for your 
Electric Range

BAKING. Mon your ortn m*ol> A compWt* m*ol co" b« coi 
in tk* own at KonomKolly ei on« food iltm C«1 foods into ih« i 
tool, at if't prtkootod - Of don t prohool ot all.

SOlUNG. WHon codling vogotoblot. uto a imoll ontouM ©rw^ t̂ 
h f^ o t  loit timo io bring rhom fo a boil. At toon at wor*f r»oc*m*| 
M kng pomf, yow ton cwt «b* totting bock Whon boding »a ie ' <*l 
f * * * r  foo, hoof only ot much ot you nood Romombot, too, Ihot

fo a boil qukkof in o covorod pan. '

COOK AND FREEZE. Proporo doublo rocipot for mooK Iiktv-| 
pfwNi M^O, wupt, ond tlowt that tola o long limo to cook Th6« *'"•1 
hoH for futuro uto. '

Rich up your ERtE topy of

tNERGY CONSERVATON" 

■ooUot Ireai

U BinM dabw

WcM lexds U iiliiirs
Comfiany

Mppllt* dto tootar—but ••b z*"
Sia RMII wiisi|p|

BROV
EAST
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1 LIVER

Itennes
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IPOO,
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IPA5TI
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E
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S A V E S  you M O S T  
S E R V E S  you BEST

BROWNWOOD, c o lim a n , cross  p l a i n s , A B ILEN E. RANGER, 
EASTLAND. CISCO. D l LION. BRADY, W ICHITA FA LLS  LLANO, 

STAMFORD. — NO SALES TO D EA LER S

Unbeatable Values!
W e  feature national brands! A nd  you get Green Stamps, tool

Unbeatable Stamps
W e Honor U.S. Government Food Stamps

oday!
d Your Fi 
M Individ

PLAINS, 
Just YOl

D O U B LE  S&H G R EEN  STA M PS W E D N E S D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
J. R. B. MEATS ARE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

EAN ARMOUR STARROAST, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c BACON, 1 pound pkg.; e a c h . . . . . . . . .  $1.19 HOT DOGS, 12 oz. pkg., each . . . . . . . . .  69c
irk Chops FA M ILY PACK. Q UARTER LOIN, 

PER POUND ........................................ 99c Pork Chops
STAR ALL B EEF

IWS, 12 oz. pkg., each
CEN TER CUT, PER L B ..........

ARMOUR, BO N ELESS SPEED Y  CUT

$1.19
ARMOUR STAR, BOLOGNA, OLIVE, P IC K LE , AND LIV ER

. . . . . . . .  69c LUNCH MEAT,' 6 oz. pkg., e a c h . . . . . . .  49c HAMS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59
M ARKET SLICED  GOOCH BLU E RIBBON

[lIVER, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c CALF LIVER,’ per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c HOT LINKS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89cSLICED

rk Chops CEN TER  CUT. W AFER  THIN, 
PER POUND $l.X9 Pork Steak

TENNESSEE PRIDE ODOM'S TEN N ESSEE PRIDE

SEV I BO N ELESS, PER LB. 

ARABOUR GOLD BAND

89C
6E, 1 pound, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I. 19 SAUSAGE, 2 pounds, each . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.29 TURKEYS, 14 to 20 Ibs.i per lb. . . . . . . . . .  49c

■I laljr r*>

|Hea/fh A Beauty Aids
SHOULDERS, 4 Oi. Lotion Or 2Va Ox. Tubo

IPOO, reg. $1.29 . . . . . . . . .  89c
FIRM A FREE

ISPRAY, reg. S2.29 . . . .  $1.49
ENT, 7 OZ. SIZE

IPASTE, reg. $1.41 . . . . . .  89c
[STACKER

[E MUGS, reg. 33c: 4 for . .  SI
ERGENT — 10c O FF LA B E L  —  G IA N T SIZE

10LIVE LIOUID . . . . . . . . .  69c

Flour GLADIO LA, 5 POUND BAG 69c Dairy and Frozen Foods
MORTON'S

CRACKERS, Keebler Town House, 16 oz. box . . . . . . . . .  79c Pot Pies, 4 for
Ketchup HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BO TTLE. 3 FOR

SUNSHINE. FIG  BARS OR ORBIT CREM ES RANCH STY LE

^  MORTON'S, All Excapt Fish, Mexican, Ham A BeefDinners, 3 ( o r . . . . . $1
MRS. PAUL S

COOKIES, 15 oz. pkg. . . . . .  49c BLACKEYE PEAS, 4, 303 cans $1 FISH STICKS, 14 oz. pkg. . . . . . . .  99c

SOAP — 3c OFF LA B E L  —  PERSONAL SIZE

lY, 4 bars f o r . . . . . . . . . .  49c

9 LIVES —  A L L  V A R IET IES

fOOO, 5 fiat c a n s . . . . .  $1

D EL MONTE, Cot Or Italian In Tomato Sauce

GREEN BEANS, 4, 303 cans $1
CORONET OR PARADE, JUMBO RO LL 3 FOR

Towels . . .  . $1
DPL MONTE

SPINACH, 4, 303 cans . . . .  $1
A LLEN 'S  MIXED

VEGETABLES, 4, 303 cans . .  $1
FABRIC SO FTEN ER, Parade, Vx gal. .  61c
TEA  BAGS, Lipton, 100 count .........  $1.69
TEA , Lipton's Inatant, 3 ox. jar ----  $1.63
SPAGHETTI, American Beauty, 12 ox. 41c

BLUE BIRO ENDS AND P IEC ES

VIENNAS, 7, 4 oz, cans . . . S I
CORONET TO ILET . 2 ROLL PKG. 3 FOR

Tissue . . . . $1
CHUCK WAGON

DOG FOOD, 25 lb. bag . $5.39
A LL FLAVORS

JELIO, 6 oz. box . . . . . . . . .  43c

AUNT JEMIMA, BUTTERM ILK

WAFFLES, 10 oz. size . . . . . . . . .  57c
EGG BEATERS, Fleishmann's . . .  89c
FLEISHAAANN S, CORN OIL

MARGARINE, 1 lb., quarters . . .  73c

S T A R K I S T 
CHUNK LIGHT —  FLA T  CAN

Tuna . .  49c
9 m«o) co  ̂ b$ cw 
foods into

moll omov' t̂ 
os wottr ^♦**‘**?| 
bodifse woier 
mb«r« too, thot

ts for m«oK 
o to cook. ThiP 1 ^ 1

J.R .B . eO W O H

25c
H M R O L M U r  •  RfnURB''CVifE

m ; J. R. B.

89cU.CM ONLY.
u ::3 'MS-75

J. R. B. Garden Fresh Produce
|yy onions, medium size, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . '25c
*tatoes RUSSET, 10 LB. BAG . . .  69c

 ̂ IsfQe heads, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
ims past TBXAS no. 1. PiP POUND , . .  29c

IS, large size, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DASH, detergent, 30c off label, jumbo $2.89 
DASH, 60c oft labet, home faundry size $5.79 
DRAIN CLEANER, Draino: 18 oz. can . . . .  79c 
BOWL CLEANER, Auto Vanish, 12 oz. can 89c 
AIR FRESHENER, Renuzit Solids, 7 oz. . .  69c 
FURNITURE POLISH, Woodcrafters: 7 oz. 99c 
GARBAGE BAGS, Glad Kitchen, 15 ct. . 79c

Mix And Match
HOT DCX5 SAUCE, Wolf'a, 10 ox. can. 3 for . . .  
G REEN  BEANS, Allen's Whole, 303 can, 3 for .
PEAS, Argo Sweet, 303 can, 3 for ................
POTATOES, Butterfield Shoestring,

2Vi can. 3 for ......................
SQUASH, Sunshine Cut, Yellow, 303 can, 3 for 
BEANS, Ranch Style, 300 can, 3 for .............

CARROTS, Parade Sliced. 303 can, 4 for .........
GREEN S, Sunshine With Turnips, 303 can, 4 for 
RUTABAGAS, Sunshine Diced, 303 cen, 4 for .' 
TOMATO PASTE, Del Monte, 6 ox. can, 4 for . .
PO TTED  M EAT, Hormel, 3 oi can, 4 for .........
DOG FOOD, Ideal, 300 can, 4 for .........................

CARROTS, Allen's Sliced, 303 can, 5 for .........
HOMINY. Van Camp White Or Gold,

300 can, 5 for . . .  . ...............................
TOMATO SAUCE, Del Monte, 8 ox. can, 5 for .  
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Red Bird, 4 ox. can, 5 for _
PAN CAKE MIX, Gladiola, 6 oz. pkg., 5 f o r -----
BISCU IT MIX, Gladiola, 6 ox. pkg., 5 for ...........

W I L S O N ' S  

WITH OR W ITHOUT BEANS  
15V, OUNCE CAN

Chili . . . .  49c
D E L  M O N T E  

SLICED  Ott H A LV ES —  Vh CAN

Peaches - - - 49c

r - - j.«.B .*“ 25upbii

50c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10 O Z.JARO F  

INSTANT .Maxwell house COFFEE

V / 0 oZ.1A«ONLv 5^-^ e!5o«
,-13-rs

1'

Is 4

• -*■

y*
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Burkett Cemetery 
Gifts Total S45

MRS. ELV IS  MONTGOMERY
b a c k  f r o m  h o s p it a l

Mrs S O Montgomery re
turned to her home here last 
Wednesday follovung several 
days in the E L. Graham Me- 

Recent donations to the Bur* nwnal Hospital at Cisco. She is 
k*tt*Adams Association bene- reported to be feeling much 
fitting the Burkett-.\dams Cem better and recuperating 
•teries. total $45, according to mally 
A report from Vera Pearl Bun '
••11 of Cross Plains, officer of HIRAM 
tte  organuation The gifts have 'H ABILENE HOSPITAL 
been added to funds drâ în'.’ ' Hiram >oster of this cit> n 
Interest to provide perpetual; intensive care unit a'
CAre for the two burial grounds \'est Texas Medical tentei

SAB ANNO Rowden Area News
Cross Plains Review  —  4 Wednesday,

School Menu
By Mrs. Jack Thomas By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

vvhere he underwent the un- 
plantation of a pacemaker foi 

in rV fh  his heart last FYiday He is re
piifted to have accepted the
instrument and was considered hope they will stxin be back ti i 
progressing normally

Ttie latest contributions were 
reported as follow Dick Wag 
aer
Young. $5; The M A Walker 
RAmily in memory of their 
Another $15, and Mrs H 
Townsend, in memory of her 
father, Walter Hams. $25 

Persons who wish to help 
with maintenance 
kett and .\dams 
may send gifts to 
Bunnoll, Route
Cross Plains. Texas 7b44.3 s;\e care unit since that time 

Acknowledgement of contr; He is reported to have suffer- 
butions will be made peri 'd; ed an apparent bean attack

We of the Sabanno Comuni- 
nor-;ty would like to extend our 

deepest sympathy to .Mrs Ed 
win Erwin in the passing of 
her dear sister. .Mrs Elva Can 
trell of Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcimib 
have been ill with the flu tht 
past few days Her sister. Mrs 
Ethel .Anderson spent Saturda' 
afternoon with them Mrs Lillit 
Williams was also in severa’ 
times to see about them Wc

It seems that our coldest 
northers visit us on Sundays 
This one hit Saturday after
noon and by Sunday morning 
the thermometer was down to 
14 degrees That cold weather- 

Saturday night is *.he regulai 
meeting date for the communi
ty supper and games We hop* 
to see all the neighbors there 
at 6 30 to enjoy visiting We 
welcome visitors

Mr and Mrs Bob Dye anc 
Julie spent the week end ir 
.Abilene with Mrs Ida Thoma

GARTH FORTUNE IS >AID 
TO BE SERIOUSLY ILL

normal '•v>n and family.
Mr Lawsivn King, who ha*’ -Mr and Mrs Bill Uwrenc* 

been in Hendrick .Memorial had Sunday lunch with Mrs 
Hospital is now spending some l>orene Jennings and Charle>

BuJ. o, C « , “ ' i " ,

on S0„d... Mr and Mrs «ns
1 Box 25-K and has remained in the inten- Brandon enjoyed a visit with

last Tuesday morning in Cross 
Plains

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Price 
visited in the Jimmy West 
home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Sterling Odum 
were in Snyder Saturday visit
ing .Mr and Mrs. Ralph Trevey. 
David and Scott

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Wes* 
had lunc.h Wednesday with .»lr 
and Mrs C W Price in Baird 
Chris West and Mrs Rubye 
Berry also were there.

Mr and Mrs Hill Lawrence 
were in Coleman .Monday attend 
ing the funeral of .Mrs Johr 
Miller They returned by Cros  ̂
Plains where they visited Mr 
and Mrs. .M. E. Howell and 
Parker Brown

Mrs Tony Steele Tonya and 
Mrs Kermit Whitmire visited 
-Mrs Leila Gibbs Saturda.v

.Mr and Mrs Jimmy West 
visited Mr and Mrs Jerol

CAlly in columns of this nvws- and his condition is still consid
paper ered serious

Mr and Mrs Ralph Hvrrc* 
V kk ie  J R. and Donna : 
near Ranger visited here i** 
Saturday evening in the hotre 
o f Mr. and Mrs tHmer Peew

Deadline for advertisinc i* 
5 00 P M. Monday

H R Yates at the Williams Mr and Mrs lames Reynolds ______
Community and Janet visited the Robert . ^  Baird Sunday night

Mrs K E Blankenship was Matson family Saturday night i Airs Eugene Wilcox-
in Georgetown this past vseek Robert Watson has completed, visited in the Bill I.awrence 
visiting h e r  granddaughter, work on a post office building j,ynie last Monday afternoon 
Marsha m Keveria. Tx this week

Mr Troy Watson was taken -Mr and .Mrs Eugene Be’ l '
Hea and Mrs IWnnv Glover and to West Texas Hospital in .Abi- were at the Cisco I.^ke Sunday
Pamela Sue vtere business vis- lene Friday We hope he will aftermnin visiting her parents.

PrownvMHHl Saturday soon be home again Mr and Mrs Charles Barbee
Rev and Mrs l>ewis Cass Mr and .Mrs Tommie Harris

■___________  from Winnona. Texas spent visited Mr and Mrs Franzel
IVadline for news 10 oclock Wednesday night with the Jack Odom in Cross Plains Saturday

The following menu will be 
served at Cross Plains School 
Cafeteria during the ensuing 
week

Wednesday; Ihzza. buttered 
corn, green salad, orange cake, 
milk.

Thursday: chili and beans, 
seasoned mixed greens, cheese 
stix. fruit jello, milk, cornbread

Friday hamburgers, potato 
chips, baked beans, chocolati 
pudding

Monday: meat and mixed veg 
etables. coleslaw, green beans 
applesauce, milk, hot rolls

Tuesday: fried chicken, mash
ed potatoes, gravy, green peas 
sliced peaches, rolls, milk

Donald L Wiiso,] 
itor in Baird Ust

R. D.
LA K ESID E PLun 
H EATIN G C(

h T lX Y  IJ tj
b o .ndqT

Central Ha« 
Air • Conditii

Backhoe .Service b 
ditches and insta 
tank systems

Mrs Hiram Foster and her 
son. .Mr and .Mrs Billy Wayne 
Foster of .Abilene had dinner 
with .Mr and .Mrs Ben .Atwood 
last Sunday. Her brother, Higgs 
Irvin *of Fort WorUh spent last 
week end with the .Atwoods

Clasp envelopes at Rpxiew

‘Free Ettimatci Onj 
REPAIR A SPEC

Call Coll 
915 - 784-

Mrs Mark Walker and Sharon

iusmii
;tors in 
afterm*on I
Tuesdav morning

NOW  IN T E X A S

SPACE CHARGE
AAA PRODUCER

Thomas family
TTie .Sabanno Community 

would like to congratulate .Mr 
j and Mrs Golden laiwson on 
their recent marriage Golden 
Lawson and Ophelia Hams 
were united in marriage at her 
home in Cross Plains. Feb 4 
1975 They are now enjoyint 
themselves in Mexico City Sle\ 
ico We hope they will have a 
long and happy life together

Own Son OT DEPTH C H A R G E  

(S i'e  c t M a^y S*a«e'. 'vV " " e 's  V * a  C^'a'^C'C'

F E E :  p r i v a t e  T R E A T Y

Standing At 
Coleman, Texas

night
Sterling Odom attended the 

funeral of Mrs Jiara.h E Mulkey 
in Coleman last Thursday Mrs 
Mulkey was the mother of Mrs 
I .A Farmer of .Abilene

I>eon Chelf of Haird visited 
in the Warren Price home dur
ing the week

Tonya Harris attended a birth
day party honoring .Jennifer 
Pancake in Cross Plains Satur
day afternoon

Afrs Madge Bruce of .Abilene 
spent Saturday with .her par- 

and* Mrs R. I. .M<-

FIREMEN HEED CALL TO 
PICKUP BLAZE MONDAY

Cross Plains firemen exting- ents. Mr 
uished a pickup blaze just after Clam
noon .Monday Eleven firemen Denise Miller of Cross Plains 
answered the call spent Saturday night with Ellen

I'ndeternuned damage was Reynolds The two girls had 
done to the vehicle owned by attended the Cross Plains-Mav 
Jack Scott of this city at Hi.shop basketball tournament at Mav 
Chevrolet Co of Cross F’ lains Jimmy West chatted with

Raymond Gibbs one day la*t

WE ARE NOW GIVING

TO P V A L U E  S T A M P S  
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through

S H O R TY  H A R m ES —  PH O N E  915 —  625-4286

To report fire in Cross Plains week 
Call 725-6234 Those visiting Mrs Ray Bocn
---------------------- - last week were Mr and Mrs. i

C H lainceford of Baird was Jimmie Massa of Pampa and

GRIFFIN'S WHOLE NEW POTATOES, 303 can, 2 for 
CONTADINA TOMATO PASTE, 6 oz. size, 4 cans ..

a business visitor in Cross JMams Christine Bower of .Abilene
Mondav.

to take _
that belongs to you.

Mrs Dm Harris accompanied I 
Mrs Betty Fortune and Mrs 
Judy Porter to Dallas last week 
where they attended the Nation
al Hair Dressers .Show

Mr and Mrs Kermit Whit 
mire of Santo visited in the 
Tony Steele heme Saturday

Mrs Warren Price accon’ - 
panied her niece Mrs Cozzefe 
Patterson of Gainsville to 
Hatch. N M where they were 
part of the house party honor 
ing Mr and Mrs Bill Russell 
on their 50th wedding annivar 
sary The two ladies .stopped j 
Big Spring and continued th< j 
trip with Vergie and Thelm’' | 
Smedley .Mr and Mrs Hi ' i 
Russell are former residents | 
the community .She is the forr - 
er Ix)la Smedley daughter o f' 
one of our pioneer familie.s . 
The couple have five childen.l 
.All their children and grand
children were present for the 
happy occasion

Air and Mrs Russell D '«>, 
met friends from Corsicana last 
week for a trip to .South Texas 
She reported seeing beautiful 
winter crops and enjoyed the 
sights in the area of Browns
ville. Mission and Padre Island

.Mrs Tommie Harris visited 
her mother, Mrs Ivon Odom

Peas & Bacon GRIFFIN'S DRY B LA CK EYE, 
NO. 303 CAN. 3 FOR .............

Right here in Texas

In ftet. somebody’s trying to t.Xe something 
that bekxigs to .n of lis freedom of spmh 
Sofnebodv’s undernuning your nght to 
communicate, to listen, to base alt asailable 
informatHin on a grven subjea

Somebndv's trying to tell ertain Arkansas 
companies they may not advertise their setvicrs

But adsrertistng *s just another word for 
communication h is public information; it gives 
you a choice, h encourages new and better ways 
of doing thmgs and helps continue the 
devdopmem of newer, baner and more 
econonucal consumer goods

Now, however, the right of certain Teias 
companies to communicate with their customers is 
M danger. TMs could uhiinately have more 
far-raochuig effects on free speech as we know g.

Right now. Me want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about advertising and 
about the sjood it does in Amerva. We want you 
to thmk about ns effect on business, on your own 
entertainment, i>n radm, television, newspapers 
and maga/mes xi your nght to know

We want you to think about the effect 
advertising has on your company's sales, and haw 
the sales of yo-jr company affect your own 
Irfe-style.

Right now, we want you to think very long, 
very hard and very deeply about the issue of free 
speech. Then we want you to write Cowemor 
Dniph Bnsene. State Capitol. Austin, Teias 78711, 
and vour legislators and your friends and tell 
them how you feel

The ball is in vour hands, h't up to you not 
to drop it.

Advertising b  everybody^ business.
TNa ad appaa-s as a pubtc saroca of nawspapar

Mrs. Kim Beggs Earns 
Honor Fratemify Spot
Twenty-two Tarleton .State 

I'niversitv students were induct-1 
ed into the .Alf\ha Chi. national! 
honorary schola.stc fratemitv. * 
at ceremonies held on campus I 
recently |

One of tho«e who were nam-1 
ed is Mrs Vickie K Beggs. a ' 
lunior from Cross F’ lains •

The students who were in-' 
ducted into the Stephenville 
Cniversity ch.ynter represents! 
the highest academic achieve
ments of the iunior and senior 
clas-ses in all departments | 

Mrs Fleggs is the daug.hter r f  l 
Mr and Airs R D rDick)| 
Koneig of Cross F’ lains 1

Mrs Beggs is a business edu
cation major.

Fred McN’eel of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Pat McN'eel. .Tr, and other rela
tives and friends here during 
the week end

MINUTE RICE, 14 ounce size, 1 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AMERICAN BEAUTY EGG NOODLES, 12 oz.,’ 1 for 
SCHILLING SKILLET MAGIC, mix or match, 2 for .
DAYTIME KIMBIES, 30 count, 1 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KLEENEX, 200 count, 2 for

Diinners HUNT'S SK ILLET , MEXICANA OR BARBECUE, 1 FCR

PATIO TAMALES, 8 large in giavy, 1 pkg. 
SHASTA CANNED DRINKS, 6 for 
ALABAMA GIRL WHOLE DILLS, 48 oz. size, 1 for

Fab GIANT SIZE, 1 FOR

WINTER GARDEN STRAWBERRIES, 16 oz. pkg. for 
SLICED YELLOW SOUASH, Winter Garden, I lb. pkg. 
CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE, large size7 1 for . . . . . . .

Tissue D ELSEY BATHROOM. 2 ROLL

We Honor Food Stamps

Foster Grocery
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le Social Club Cottonwood Area News
l> y]i<\»wen. s<iri of Mr 
Paul McCowen of Cross 

fis aiiiont! th** 
lave sipned fuds to 
Isoiial clubs this spring 
urrv Coll»‘«P Abilene 
. are 12 social clubs at 
‘ •• savs Dr Alan Staley. 
( student life at Me- 
( These are founded uf> 
i(Hratio principles and 
licated to the promotion 
j,.„me scH-ial activities.”

ted out
yicCowen is a 1972 
,.f Cross I’ lains High 

[He IS majoring in I’ hy-

Loeial club tradition at 
y  IS almost as old as the 
JItself which was estab- 
|jn m2:i and celebrated 

anniversary year last

Lr> College is a liU-ral 
lilepe which U-longs to 
rthwest Texas and New 
Annual Conferences of 

Ited Nfethodist Church

Mrs Don Thornton. 
Jnd Steve, of Fort Worth 
[here last week end with 

yirs Jay Kirkham. .

Supplies At Review

[r e n t
Rtnt Most Anything

hing Machines. Air Com- 
)rs, Contractors’ Equip- 
Jack Hammers. Fork 

Garden & U w n Equip 
Painting Equipment 

I Uh — Wo Hovo Moro 
BERSON RENT • A LL  
„  Circlo • Brownwood 
Phono 646-7732

I A T T R E S S E S
and henovated 

Dice of Firmness 
ianed. Felted Cotton 
iw Innerspring Unit 
|w Mattress Guarantee

lltass Write To . . • 
ITERN MATTRESS CO.

1507 Austin 
Lwnwood, Texas 76801

By Mrs. Weyno Brown
Mr Garth Fortune was taken 

to the West Texas Medical Cen
ter in Abilene last IMesday 
evening with a heart attack He 
remains in the intensive care 
unit and word has been receiv
ed his condition is serious Our 
wishes and prayers are wit.h 
Garth for a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs Bob Robinson ol 
Comanche and Mrs Martha Ma
lone of Abilene were here and 
visited with their parents Mr 
and Mrs Bill Robison, last week 
end.

On .Saturday Mrs Ethel .-An
derson visited with her sister ' 
.Mrs Wes Holeomb on .Saturda>. 
who has b*‘eii ill. and stopped 
by to see Mrs J W WiHidard 
in CottonwtMxl Guests in Ethel's 
home during the day were Mrs 
Stuart Sowell and son Matt 
and Carrie Renfro

John Ibmnett of .Arlington 
spent FYiday and Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs A ilieei B«-n- 
n«*tt and his brother and bovs 
Arnett B^mnett, Phillip and 
David

Mary B McCleod is in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital and 
has been for several weeks Her 
room numljer is A  .521 Maggie 
Wilson visited with her sister 
on Saturday Mr and Mrs Ben 
Black of Abilene t(M»k Maggie 
to see her

Roy Wrinkle of Muleshie 
was here over the week end 
visiting with his parent.s. Mr 
and Mrs 1) T  Wrinkle Or 
Sunday evening their daughter 
and her husband. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Brown of Bronte spent 
the evening with them.

Mr. and .Airs John ('arter and 
three children of Tatum sp<-nt 
last week end with her grand
mother. Mrs .1. W AAcMidard

The Cottonwood B a p t i s t  
Church has b«*en undergoing 
remodeling inside the auditor
ium for several weeks New 
lighting fixtures, paneling, ac- 
coustical ceiling, and stained 
glass windows have been in
stalled. Bernie Moore and other 
men of the congregation are do- 
the remodeling.

The Cottonwood B a p t i s t  
Church young people attended

NE X T  T I ME  T R Y
Ranchers And Farmers 

Livestock Auction
kST HIGHWAY 80 ABILENE. TEXAS

VERNON SURRAH, Owner - Operator 
Telephone

| 5 -  677-4789, Home OR 9 1 5  672-1111. Office

Good Place To Both Buy And Sell
^ES MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS BEGIN 10 A.M.

'ross P la in s  R eview
rtshed Every W ednesday at Cross Plains. Texas 76443 
[Second class postage paid at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

MNNY c l o v e r  ...................... ED ITO R. PUBLISHER

Hie youth rally on .Saturday 
night at the Cross Plains Bap 
list Church with eleven youths 
in attendance

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wag
goner visited with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Rundell in their home 
on Saturday night

Mrs. Pat Morris of .Abilent 
spent Saturday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs ,\ I. Strouf' 
and girls and also with her sis 
ter and family, Mr and .Mrs 
F Creamer.

Kenneth Comb«*st of Dallm 
sjient Saturday night with Mr 
and .Mrs AV'ayne Brown and 
Teri

Mr and Mrs Gary Childers 
of Colorado City visited with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
.lack Smith over the week end 
and also with Debbie’s parent.  ̂
Mr and Mrs Rex Maxwell in 
Cross Plains

-Mr and Mrs V I (Slim! 
Spivey were in ('oleman Sat
urday afternoon and visited 
with Mr and Mrs Glenn Price 
Mrs Spivey is to go to Hou.s- 
ton next week some lime for a 
check up

Mr ami Mrs R G Coppin- 
ger of Abilene visited with Mr 
and Mrs liewis oCppinger cn 
Saturdafv,. The couples spent 
the afterniMin with Mr and Mrs 
E K Coppinger

On Sunday Mr and Mrs 
and Mrs I^ewis Coppingeh or 
nad Sunday dinner in the home 
of Mrs laiuise Richardson, with 
Mr and Mrs Ia*slie Cowan am! 
Shauna Beth of Odessa. Mr and 
Mrs .Mike Cunningham

■Air and Mrs Dale KiUhen-' 
Walter and Jessie of Brown
field visited with their daugh
ter and family Mr and Mr-- 
Toby Tyler and Eric in Cros^ 
Plains and friends in the Cot
tonwood area over the week 
end.

1 s* second-claM mAll matter 
post office at Cro« Plains, 
*Prtl 2, 1909, under act of 

of March ». IWi.

Subscription rate $4 a year w llhlD 
30 miles of ('roas P la in s ; tfi a year 
eLsewtiere In Texas ; out of ctafe

member 1975 ASSOCIATION

I OF.NERAL ADVEMTiaLNO INFORMATION
I srid claisiiied advertlalnc 6 cents per word for first Insertion and 
P  DW word thereafter. All clasalfled and lexat advertlsln* mu*i 

*4vance, unleaa bUted to satabUshad account. “Bknd" ^
. •̂ ’ •tUsementa aooaptad only upon approval oi tba publMhar 
«̂et»s Mbouttad for pubUeaUon are rharyed at rairular word raU

nMf t«« mss im'iiTiii

Mrs. Mae Dillard Is 
Honored With Party

^frs Mae Dillard of this cit- 
was honored with a surprise 
birthday party in t.he home of 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Dillard 
here February 1

A bountiful sunper was enjoy
ed and many gifts received

The party was given hv Mrs 
Dillards children of whom at
tending were Mr and Mrs Hav- 
den AATiite, Mr and ^ r̂s Cole 
While. Mr and Mrs .1 E While 
Darren. .Steve and Toby all of 
Rising .Star. Tina Railev of Ala\ 
Mr and Mrs Duster Dillard and 
'” ,'>P'id'*U'’,hter .Taci. of Winters 
'Tr and Mrs .Itinior Smith and 
^ody of .Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs Travis Bailee Sandv, Rob- 
bv. Mr and Mrs Jim Hargrove 
Kefli and Kami, and Mr and 
Mrs Bobbv Dillard. Sharon. 
Bohra, and Ramly. of Cross 
Plains

UNUSUAL GOLF TOURNEY 
CARDED AT LAKEWOOD

An unusual golf event will be 
held at I-ikewoinl Recreation 
Center 'Sunday starting at 1 
pm It will be a fmir-cliib tour
nament.

FVery golfer is invited and 
welcome to participate in the 
ewnt

FOB SAU: OR TRADE for 
hordes ana riding eqt, guns, 
pickup or farm equipment 
1. AKC 8 month red male 

Bloodhound
2 .AKC white male Toy 

Poodle, 4 years old 
3. ARJ- English F.hepherd 

male 2 years, watch dog 
4 I ’KC T r e e i n g  Walkei 

Hound, female, 4 months 
.5 Pair ol breeder Fox Ter 

riers
6 Greyhound, male, rabbit 

dog
7 Boxer - German Shepherd 

cross female Started on 
short game

8 .Several breeds I KC grade
male and female hun*ir’ 
hounds Started fu'V
trained On coon or cat arid| 
coon ('(.mhination [

9 Eqmtv on our rock home
and 2 ac. |

See above on Tliur.-<la\ i r 
Sunday at Stanley Kennel 
\V .36 Ftising Star Reme.m- 
b«T Flea Market Fehruarv 
16th 46 2t'-

FOR SAI y  73 Chew ! f V  i. <k- 
ui» 4 sp 2.5 M P G Nice Mike 
Ai ( ’lure phon«- 725-7»ilt6<

46 He

W o r i B I IKK TO HUNT .35 
acre field n«-ar by Thu needs 
to lie we||-drain«‘d unterrac
ed land that 1 can ulew and 
sow right away I'nplowed 
field will l>e consider*-«l Paul 
McCowen 725-647.3 vfc

I .STII.I do wrei ker ^«-rvi(e 
Call Edward Markbon a’ 
.Alarkam Garage & Wrecker 
A'ard phone 72.5-7416 Cne^ 
Plains 46 2tp

WANTED; Carpenter work. Ex
perienced We can build from 
ground up Houses, barns, 
etc. FYee estimate .M D 
.Stanley, phone 817 —  643- 
6751. 46 4tc

WA.NTED l.<idy to stay regu
larly or part-time with elder
ly lady Phone 725-6132 or 
write Box 87, Cross Plains

46 Itc

F(JR .SALE Two Pearly Ameri
can rockers, green, matching 
pair. .$60 Call 725-6426

46 tfc

FOR SAl.E Ptility b«*d— tool 
boxes on 1965 Chevy ■ . < 
cyl pickup .New paint, nice 
Alike .Mc( lure, phone T2.'> 
7606 46 IP

K )H  SALK I ’tilify bed ‘ o 
tK)xes on I9t»6 Chevy '2 6 cyl 
pickup good .Alike McClure 
phone 72.5-7606 46 tic

FOR SALE .50 (JMC 1 ton ex
tra good truck .Alike McClure 
phone 725-7606 46 tfc

NOTICE INCOME TAX assist 
ance prompt confidential 
service, experienced Call 
•Airs W R H*ati Erwin. 817 
725-6156 41 tfc

FOR S.ALE Portable typewrit 
er Phone 725-6513 45 2tc

C l’STOM FARMING Will do 
tandem di-scing. mold fioard- 
ing and blade work by the 
acre or hourly Phone 72.5- 
6590 Bubba .McConal 45 4t ■

FOR SAIJ5 Horned Hereford 
bulls. Ready for lig,ht service. 
Southwest of Burkett 8 miles 
to F M. 585, 2 miles to rock 
house. Leonard Flippin, 915 
624-5452 Call at night

46 tfc

RFXH.STERED Treeing Walker 
pups for sale With papers 
Rusty Reed, 725-7363 ftp

STAM JiY KFJ'JNEL. West .36, 
Rising Star, now buying live 
caught Kaccoon. F'ox and Bob
cat Open on Tfiursdays and 
Sunday’s only 45 Uc

RFLAL FJSTATE 382 acres north 
Bowden $215 p«T acre, 67 
Cross Plains, ^  acres ( ’of 
tonwcKid Jiin I*ate, 915 — 893 
.5.5.34 Downing Kc-al E.state, 
Abilene 69lt-9056 45 8tp

LOST bright carpet colors . . 
restore them with IHue Lus
tre cariM't and upholstery 
cleaner Higgiiibotlianis It'c

FOR SALE OK IJ-IASE 2 bed
room house, carpeted, redec
orated, on 4 lots, in Cross 
Plains Call 713 — 327-8344. 
or write Rt. 3, Box 941. Liv
ingston. Texas 77.351. 45 Up

F'OR SALFJ Oats bulk, for seed

F’OR S.AI.K 6-row Lilliston roll 
irig cultivator excellent con 
dilion ( ’all 72.5-6489 after 
5 p ni 46 Itc

FOR S AI E 197.3 Chev Malibu 
2 dr hardtop, fullv loaded 
low mileage, excellent con
dition GtKid gas mileage Call 
.Sammy Balkum at 725-62.58

46 tfc

I D E A L  FOR VALENTINE 
GIFTS Hand-painled china 
and jewelry See at (hloms 
Cafe 46 Itc

.A'lTFlN'nON BOOKTRADFHLS! 
Our books aie now in No. 2 
stori- You can trade 2 Ixxiks 
for 1 or buy a b<.ok for L5c, 
25c or 5<K W«‘ liave about
900 txKik.s to (b<H>s*- from in 

I westerns. romance, gothic 
suspe nse deleitive and mys
tery, espionage s<-ience fic
tion. non fictions, liest sellers, 
epics, war .stones and (hil- 
dren's l>oi ks Cros.s Plains 
Discount No 2 downtown

44 He

F'OR .S.AIJ'̂  Fcrd planter tool
bar t>4H\ cultivatior and oth
er equipment Call Joe Stout 
at .May phone 259-2214

43 tfc

OI feed. $2 pc’i bus Phone
725-72.54 45 2to

F'OR SA1J-: Peanut luv . $1 85
per bale S«*e (leorgc Taff or
call 643-4:189 4.3 tfc

FOR SA1J-: or 3'R.ADF: lor larger
farm 28 ae N F; part of city
pec an and fruit trees. coastal.
two wells. irrigation . barn
new fences Call after 6 I'M
Mon thru Friday 723-7667.

43 tft

, F( >K SALE 5'.' acres of land
with .5 room tinck house 2 
baths chain link fence, city 
water Call alter 5 p :o 725- 
7201

COA.STAL .SPRIGGING Call 
P. F Dudley, 64,3-3532. Ris
ing Star 44 tfc

FOR .S.-ALE Cross Plains—8 ac 
2 ac in field 6 in tree^ 
northeast of city, good water 
Phone 72.5-7667 41 tfc

F'OR .S.-ALF̂  ('ottonwood— 15 ac 
in field, irrigation well, old 
house, I ’se G I bill. Phone 
725-7667 41 tfc

FOR SAIJ-: 1969 Olds. Delta 
88 Very nice, good tires, in 
good condition. $6.50. Call 72.5 
6178 45 tf(

Office Supplies at Review

THANK YOU NOTE:
I want to express sincere 

gratitude to my wonderful 
friends for their concern and 

, assistance during mv recent 
I surgery and since coming honu- 
Thanks for transportation to 
the clinic, for the bH>d. visits 
calls and just for raring about 
my welfare FXerv ki ml ness is 
very much apvireciated 

Opal Gattis

P.A.NSA’ PLANTS, onion slips 
cabbage br<H'coli. Bru.ssid 
sprouts, collards. tomato and 
pepper plants .Also fresh to
matoes Rising Star Green- 
hou.se 45 2tc

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PRO PERTY  

A N YW H ERE IN 
CA LLA H A N  COUNTY

We Work on I’roperlv Sale^ 
F:VERY d a y  —  Not on a 
Part-Tim e Basis If You 
Want to Sell, Please List 

You’ Property With l\s

W. H. Varner Realty
2001 F'-a.st Highway 80 

AbiUnc, Tex«*
Office 677-9545 

Reirtdence 677-8643

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.ss our 

thanks to all of you who were 
so kind to us m the loss of our 
loved one We atipreciate .ill 
the flowers. IikkI. c.irds, calls 
visits and ever> ail of kindnes’ 
shown us at this ditticiilt time 
Our lo.ss would he imhearaliU 
if it were not for the comfort 
and concern of friends like you 

Tlie family ol 
.John Vermillion

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

I ev«*ry one for the pravers 
flowers, cards, letters and tihone 
calls while in the hosinfal ami 
since returning home

May each one he blessed for 
helping me feel IxMter 

A’era Marinclli

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

February 5, 1975
MARKET- Slaughter cows $2 

to $2 .50 higher Slaughter calves 
$.3 to $5 00 higher Feeder cattle 
were strong to $2 higher Re
ceipts were light Ruver at 
tendance good We h.id .51 con
signors and 2.5 buyers buying 
for .33 accounts

Estimated Receipts: 244
Stock«r S*eer Calves
25(V425 Ihs 24 - 27

Stocker H»ifer Calves 
2.50-425 lbs 18 -'2.3

fsarr VesrllnTS

AlAHV KAY (OSM KTKS a 
(i)snietir that is more than 
a cover-up (a ll to arrange 
a lascinating and compliin<‘n- 
tary facial with instructions 
in (orreit twauty procedures 
( ’osni«-ties available in my 
home at 711 Apple St ('all 
.Mason Blaek 72.5-6164 fo r  
appointment 41 tfc

NEW HOMF>  ̂ S«e Mike liow- 
den Construction Phone 725- 
fi-'l-54 .35 tfc

ODOM'S HOMF^M.ADE SAP- 
S.-A(iF; (an l>e fatught at 
Odom s Cafe Call 725-7281

37 tfc

FllJJJf GOLD BOND STAMJ’ 
books may be redeemed for 
any merchandise at Western 
Auto Store in Cross Plains

15tfc

ITS  WORKING! Non-chemical, 
non-poi.sonoux soil building 
Planters II Fertilizer Ijke- 
way Store .South Main

11 tfc

STONE f:tf:k .\a l  m e m d r i
AJ4S .Seal and (crtificate .See 
T  T Nichols representing 
Coleman Monument Wor' 
Coleman Te^a^ Will also d j 

I curbing Phone 725-610‘i 
' 43 tfc

F'OR S.-AIJ-l 68 acres, all culti- 
vatMin. 1 mile south Cross 
Plains on highway 20 acres 
peanut allotment $375 00 per 
acre Consider 2 G I s Call 
Flastland 629-2.'f64 42 If'

I-NA FJA’TYiRA’ .SAIJ-I F'abrics 
$1 00 to $4 00 |>er yard. A'al- 
ues up to $25 00 .All color- 
vinyls, velvets. herculons 
New shipment just arrived 
B-G Pillow, Barn. 303 W Cen 
tral Comanche, Texas, phone 
91.V3.56-.5031 42 41c

TAX RFTl HN PROBLEM.^'’ 
I^ t 20 years experience help 
you Junior F'onJ, phone '̂ 2.5- 
6504 or contact John F'ord

_  40 tfc

CECII. S T lt l ’CK STOP is now- 
dealer for .S.AF’F>.MARK F'arm 
Bureau tires Rising Star, 
phone 643-2642 37 tfc

VV.Y.NTFID Grain pasture or 
grass lease Contact Morrui 
Odom. 72.5-6137 or 725-7281.

33 tfc

wts

wis

.5lH)-7(K) lbs 
A’earlings

2.3 28 M' 
21-26 

20 - 26 .50 
19 - 2.5 
15- '2 2

FELIX
MANION

' Representing

YOUNG 8 MANION 
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Ufa Insurance • Hospifaliiatior 

BAFRO. TEX A S
PtrBLIC- A,ny arroneooirrrnertlon upon the rii»ractaf 1 phone - Dial Operator. A.sk ForSSS i 292(1 INo n ,a r w '

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 'H) HIDDKR.''

The Coininissioners' Court id 
Callaban County will receive 
l)ids until It) a m .M.irch 1, 
1975. for the pure ha.'-e of om- 
used motor grader acnirding 
to the following gc’iu ral soeci 
fications

One used motor grader with 
diesel engine not h’ss than 12.") 
horsepower, cab. 14-foot power 
sliding moldlroanl conslan' 
mesh transnu.ssion with 
sjH’eds forward and .mx re 
verse, full hydroniatii controls 
including bimsler steering 11 
tooth vee-type* scarifier Ma 
chine to be in rebuilt ccuulition 
and carry warranty of not less 
than 90 ciay.s on parts and lalnir 

The Commissioners’ ('ourt re 
serves the right to accept or 
rejiHi any or all bids and to 
waive any t(»chnicalities

By order of the Commission
ers’ Court of ('allahan County 

A E Dyer. Jr 
County judge 45 ,3tc

2.5 - .30 
20 - 24 
18 '22 
14 17 

13 down 
•20 - 25 
22 - 26

Heifer Yearlings 
Plain F'e*‘der Steel'
Plain F'eeder Hellers

Cows A Calves - pair
Good $170- -$2:10

■ Plain . $120-$165
jstcKker Cows 14 20
I SlauqFiter Cattle
■ Fat calves .
F’at cow.s ..

I I tility & cutlei lows 
I ('.inners 
: Shells
StiK'ker bulls 
Slaughter hulls

Reoresentative Sales 
Trm Mitc hell Rising Star. 1370 
Ih Wf Bull '/ 2.3‘to Edwin
Hipsher. .Santa Anna, 680 Ih 
Wf Str '<1 29 75. I) K Wright 
Bwd. 860 lb Wf Cow 19 
Ted Sinqisc n. Rwd. 1.370 lb
Hoi. Cow 'll 21 60, Paul Simp 
son. Blanket. 1410 lb. Hoi Cow 
'll 22.30. H W Itoenicke, Bwd. 
670 lb Red Mf Str. 30. Floyd 
Gossett, Richland Springs. 470 
lb Char Hfr u ‘27 75. Tom 
Hipsher, Santa .Anna. 470 lb 
Wf .Str III 26 80. Willio Boe- 
nicke, Bwd . 460 lb Blk AVf 
Hfr 'll 26 80 ('larence .Schu 
man, Comanche, 4.35 lb Blk 
Hfr 26 60, V H Bramlett. 
Rising Star, .505 lb Blk Mf 
Hfr <0 27 60. Ory Beat.v, Co
manche, .590 lb AVf Str (ii 
29 95; Silas .Steven.s. Zephyr. 
740 lb C.hr Bull (<i 25.

FOR SAI.F.' Horned lirreford 
Bulls Tit.enus breeding W 
R Gibscin Ranch, .Sip® Spr rigs 
Telephone' .Sidney 817-842- 
.5869 or 91.) 646^08. 48 tfc

H()\\ I )A \KK:im OR' Arc yciu 
I interested m selling yc’Ui 

farm or ranch’  We sure nc*ei! 
; your listings (a ll collect 817 

8936666 or 893-5898. Coe 
burn Realty. Highway * 
Write Box 332. or send U' 
smoke signal. De Ix’on

■i If.

SEE COMMFJUIAL Rcfn-’ei.
tion for .sale.s, .service inst.al 

i lafion repair on all make- 
of (omniemal and doinest;. 
refrigerators, heating and air 
ccmclitioning Phone 915 
784 8751. Lake Brc'wnwo(*d

12 tie

U V FyroC K  HAL’UNG Con
tact Pat Morgan Phone 725- 
6263 ' 35 tfc

1 HOPFl A’o e  don’t nc‘ed them, 
but if you do I have mon
uments for sale. Rawlins 
Monuments S e e  W. G. 
Vaughn, phone 725-7.502

34 tfc

BRYANT ADDITION Sites 
available for new .houses both 
east and wc’st of Tom Bryant 
home .-Attractive’ IcK-ations
elsewhere Call E K Cop-

^pinger, 725-7381 30 tfc

WA.NTED Water wells to drill 
See A'emon Phillijis or tele 
F’hone 725-6275 16 tfc

SHAKLFIE PRODUCTS: Inquire’ 
at I.akeway Store, or call 725-

32 tfc

WIIJ. dTg DITCHFLS Have 
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs ,S«’e Mike Kelley 
at I.akeway .Store or call 
72.5-6180 32 tfc

Bnsiliess-Prolessional Directory
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Ownc’d And Managed By 

Riymond Yoong
Baird, Texas

Phone • Dial Operator, Ask for 
Flnterpri.se 2920 (No CTiarge 

Abstracts —  Titfc Insurance

RUSSELL - SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Oepondabla 
Abstract Sorvico 

Office: 337 Market Street
Bnird, Texas

CH A RLES W A LK ER  
Owner

CARL J. SOHNS, D. O.
Physician and Surgoon 

Office Phone Res. PFsom  
725-6131 72S-6543

W .O.W . CAMP NO 4 7 4 ;
Cross Plains, T »» » »

.Atret.a S*‘< ond Thiir’-'̂  ■' S'
('f F.ach Month

Exal McMillan, %■
Roy Cox, preaMon*

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr, 

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Pk 'o25-2g2a

Coleman, Texas

Office Hours —  •  to 5 
Satu relays. 0 to 12

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
o p t o m e t r i s t

<"8 r,M7en'. Nat’l Bank Blq, 
Mrf.wnwnod Texas

Ru.so , Contact Lsfiaoe
' all 646-8778 or Write

................
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3 Local Men Leave 
For Jobs In Alaska

TTiree Cross Plains men left ; 
last week for Anchorage, .\las- '< 
ka, where they will be employ
ed

They are Bill Mays. Kenneth 
Smith and Jinunv Hargrove.

Thev will be employed by Ro
wan Oil Companies U S. The 
local trio expect to be there 
for sonre time.

PETE COLSON GIVES SS 
TO LO CAL FIRE COMPANY

Pete Golson of Cross Plains 
has donated $5 to Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department 
Acknowledgement of the gift 
was made by officers of the 
fire company on Monday

Mr and Mrs Jake Huntinc- 
ton and Mr and Mrs L. F Fos
ter, all o f Brownwood. visited 
here one day last week in the 
Jtome of Mr and Mrs \V .A 
f.\ndvi Foster.

Birthday Strip
F EB R U A R Y  13

O B Byrd 
Howard McOowen 
Mrs Kenneth Sowell 

Dan Johnst<w

FEB R U A R Y  14
Don Brown 
•Alvin Knight 
Billie Jean White 
Pat Mc.Veel. Jr 
Billy Watson 
Ruby Ballew 
Tommy Cowan 
David Merrvman 
Kathrvn Ohlhausen 
Mrs Walker McClain 
M rs Dave Hargrove 
Mrs \’oncille Gibbs 
Dan Not grass 
Carlos Jackson Klutts

FEBRUARY 15
Madeline Stone 
Linda Shults 
Mrs R T M'atson 
D r  Jones 
Judv Peninger 
Jimmv G Riffe 
Wanda Woody 
-Allen Phillips 
Don Wayne \aughn 
RaymcrKl E Watŝ n̂ 
Pamela Sue Glover 
M arren D -"unningham

FEBRUARY 16
Mrs Di nald Porter 
MVidor Rob«Ttsi>n 
David .1 Burchfield 
Williar^ Ho!land 
Jame^ Revruilds 
Buck Keliv 
-Mrs ' 'ren Barr 
Maeola Johnson 
lands«'\ T>S4'»n 
Melvin R*)use 
tlradv .Sri>tt 
M” < C C Burns 
Lynr Vaught 
Mrs A F Brown

FEBRUARY 17
Margaret Grissom 
N I ,  Long. Jr 
Janece Hutchins 
Mrs W \ Huckaby 
Judy Cavanaugh 
Mrs Loyd Mi'Milian 
Mrs I<»s Byrd 
B K Eubank 
George Cowan 
Nonn.i .lean Evans 
D«in .Needham 
F O .Adams 
Mr< J I, King 
Douglas Ingram 
F 1 Harris 
BiIIv Melton 
Thelma Rogers

FEBRUARY 18
Michael Havener 
Mrs tack Watson 
Shern Neal 
Joe .Anderson 
Donnel laitgens 
Vera .Nichols 
Ben .Atwood 
Lamar Gregg 
V'ickie Goble Williams 
•Mrs W E T3iompson 
Joe Simpson 
Mrs W'avne Brown 
Jimmy Swinney

FEB R U A R Y  19
Ida Gray
John Edwin 5?chaefer 
Harold Oliver 
William S Stroope 
Sidney Newton 
Polly Moon 
Earl Baker 
Mrs IJoyd Boyle 
Mrs Joe Fleming 
Mrs Willie Henderson 
Vet™ Connelly 
Mrs George Oiapman 

T m j

A' . .-r.

W h y  g a m l D l e  o n  a  L i e r b i c i c J c  
t h a f s  n o t  m a c i e  f t t r s a r x l y  s o i l s ?

** • .

. s /
.V

b  -f

Now you can get one that is.
SANCAP.^ It's made s|XH_iallv for vour sandy 

soils. It's niiKie for cotton on your land.
You can forget alxiut exfx»rimenting with 

rates to adjust for sandy soils, lust follow the 
rtxommendations, and you'll get winxi control 
\ou can depend on — without injuring your 
cottiin.

You'll ^et control of the most troublesome 
wetxls in this area—carelesswetxJ and Russian 
thistle.

And you can forget alx'iut moisture loss due 
to incorporation. Just appK' Sancap at planting, 
or w ithin two days after.

Then watch your cotton come through, 
clean and healthy. N(j more experiments. No 
more mistakt»s.

Because now' you've got a herljicide for 
sandy soils.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY Corfjora- 
tion, P.O. Box 11422. Greensboro,* NC 27409.

Siincap.Thc first and onh' 
lx-rt)k idc m<Klc tor saixlv soils.

CIBA-GEIGY'

t e s t s  
iRTH B

•rod 111' 
l)3s sink
id Hor 

U.ld foul

i[C slfltc 
|]t Elnia 

a m  
feet

[feet fro 
In IIS' 
Ir Nu 2 
JtOO fed 
L  ot froi 
In 140.

P  Mrs
Colo ' 
week 
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|to Win 

some

evenii 
Ine for
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r̂intin



Thomas Ramsey, 89, 
Buried At Baird

.  tests  s l a t id
BAIRD FIELD

I,.r.Kluction Co. Inc. of 
staked two locations 

Jed Horse (Lower Thomas I>*e Ramsey 89
eld four miles north of known Callrhar

I County resident who was tvj'-p 
, slated for 1.200 feet at CottonwiMHl, died Friday ir

i; Klma Jackson is lo- 
, a KiO acre lease. It 
II feet irom the sou’.h 
feet from the east lines 
i„ 115. BRB&C Survey.
,1 No 2 Snyder Mineral 
Ho() feet from the south 
fipt from the west lines 

140. BHBAC Survey

,1 Mrs Jack Webb of j

an Eastland hospital
Funeral was held at 2 30 Sun 

day in a Baird chapel with bur 
ial in the Baird Cemetery.

Mr. Ramsey was born Nov 
17. 188.5. in the CottmwwM
Community, he was a retiree 
farmer. His wife, the forme* 
Ruby May Mc*Kee. preceded hirr 
in death last year.

Burkett Neighborhood News Items
By Mrs. Jo« C. Golson | ten by Dale V’ouree. You can 

Boys and girls ot this area— ; order this book from The West- 
it’s about time to bring those ern Horesinan
shaggy-looking animals in from 
the pasture and condition them 
for another n»deo season, for 
poles, barrels and flag events 
Blay-day events have changed 
a lot in the last few years. Ev
ery year there are bigger and 
better place to ride, challenges 
to the horseman Every seasoi 
we se? faster and lK*tter brc( 
horses.

The first step is a trip to tin 
veterinarian fur all the requir 
cd checking and treatment 
shots, feed etc. Tlien comes the

.Survivors include two dv.igt- 
I Colo visited here one M|.g (Hover John.s(»n o
1 week with her aunt i Scranton and Mrs Lucile Clem- • •I Thpv w ere ' t u/ i. t i exercises, patient training andl,n \Nells. T^e> were of Westbrook: a son. Jack , .are Take care of vour
I to Winburg for a vaca-' of Ihitnam and several grand-^ .__ _____i.„>n
I some golfing. children.

horse and he’ ll take care of you. 
I found a lot of information

The weather has been cold 
and rainy and no one has had 
visitors this past week.

Prayer and Share meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs 
Roger W’at.son with Rev. Lloyd 
Hagemeier, Mildred Jennings 
Zora DeBusk, Christine Long. 
Birdie Helms, Sandy Porter and 
Lou Brown present.

The Burkett supper will lx 
held on Saturday. Feb 15 (Ji 
the committee are Messrs anti 
Mines Latt Mountain. Raymont' 
.Jennings, .\rthar l ’..yle Dot 
Porter, I (•.•na*‘d I ''ng Fiddi. 
.Strickland, fh il e S'rickl; nd am' 
Cora I.ee llerrinr.

.loe llarike. .Sr. vK V d  the
k evening at 5 o’clock To report fire in Cross Plains 
[ i f  for advertising. Call 725-6234.

Attention
Livestock Owners

41̂ " Protein Cottonseed Pellets
SI20.00 Per Ton F.O.B. Mill - 5 Tons Or More

available in «/2-INCH o r  y4-INCH SIZE — 50 LB. PAPER BAS 

all sa les  C.O.D. CALL: 915/672-3271 (NO COLLECT - PLEASE)

Paymaster Oil Mill
Anderson, Clayton & Co.

SO. 8TH & TREADAWAY ST.
ABILENE. TEXAS 79604

from the book “Training ami **bn’c the other morning an.' 
Riding the Barrel Horse” , writ-1 us a s*ory ab ut him ind

I his bro.her Their no'her hail 
tohl them if a jxiloc'it sprayn.i 
them in the eyes, thev would 
go blind—she never told them 
better. J im* and his brother 
found a pol.>cat under a rock. 

I It was almost dark and they 
were about a mile from home 
They finally got the polecat out 
but nut until it had sprayed 

. them right in the eyes. Joe said

daughter to marry a nice cow
boy like her daddy, but she 
said “ no, she had spent half 
her life on a hard bench watch
ing her dad, she wasn’t about 
to spend the rest of her life 
watching a husband so she mar
ried a nice man with a job in a 
radio broadcasting company.

I had another letter from a 
young couple in Willcox. Arir 
Mr and Mrs Terry Preas. Thev 
are farmers who plant milo. 
but have never grown maca 
roni or popcorn. Kitty Olic 
Helms said “you don’t know 
what .vou are missing.”

Yes Terrv I am that Ton' 
Colson's mother —  and voo 
Tonv Ronald Nichols Fto*'n 
O’Neal and Anthony Bean 
to clutter up mv house f-  
frn n t oorch to kitchen *•'' 
f()ke bottles, rookie 
t'uitars and drums Ronald list 
to give his news broadcast*-' 
imoressions, and Anthonv d-*̂ *' 
nictures for us for keeDsak'’ *' 
I miss vour music, honest I d- 
Come by when you are down 
this way

Mr and Mrs Eldon Mo-—  
were in Brownwood last we#’- 
and Mrs M left her nur*''' r' 
a road-side park there T*'*"
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LOCAL FIRM'S OIL TEST NEAR MAY SAID DRY

GS&B Oil & Gas Co. of Cross feet from the south and 1,948 
I'lains has abandoned its No. feet from the east lines of J. F\ 
1-A Orr (formerly No. 1 Orr- Roberts Survey 479.
Shans) in the regular field five -----------------------
miles southwest of May as a dry Mrs. Ben Atwood and .Mrs 
hole. Chester Glover visited Mrs

Total depth of the venture George Forbes in Cisco Friday 
was 2,140 feet It spotted 1,700 afternoon.

It stung just like xtinegar. All l • . . . , • .
I.he way h.une the bovs talked fo r  «  if
of being blind the next dav. But 
to their surprise, when’ they
awoke, they could see • >

Clarence Porter told Don Por
ter on theplione the other night 
that he still had the chenile bed
spread he won at ihe Burkett 
Halloween Carnival in 1947 1 
.hope he enjoyed reading of it 
again

1 had a nice note and news

someone had turned it in. with 
her 580 intact. TTiey are thank
ful there are still some poet* 
honest people in the world 

Bev<» Wehh just called to sit* 
that a hunting dog had come to 
his house— a black and wh**' 
spotted female, r.hort hair wot' 
hound If vou have lost a holin'*

... r , ,, vou might get in touch wi'h
clipping from Mrs I..eona Bruce. i ^Vebb

lauthor of “ First Lady of Home; ,
Creek a txiok on Coleman ,^,,^^8. I can’t answo-
County history; and is in the 3,, , ,
library. 1 enjoyed her book 

! tremendously and would like to 
buy a copy if one is available 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Derrick

will an.swer them, so keep read 
ing this rnliimn

Roy Fuller, I don’t like *h >t 
mean old rooster in mv hrn

have returned to their home He jumped m*
after a week stay with their ^n.^-ked me down, hurl mv hh
daughter, .Mr and Mrs Don 
Porter. While here Mrs Der
rick. whose hobby is words.

and broke 28 eggs The .her*- 
ate the eggs while I was fight 
ing that rooster. My dog part

threw some very high class jjorder collie, and heeler, is r 
words at us country folk ûtd 1 ran to the hou*-
we would have to say run lhat fight alone I’P
by again . Im  going to .hunti^, having chicken and dump-

C I T Y  C A F E
IS NOW

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY
FROM 6:30 A.M. TO 2 PM.

Mexican Dinner Special Each Tuesday 
Daily Buffet Meals Feature. . .

m e a t s  —  VEGETABLES -  DESSERT
HOT ROLLS AND CORN6READ

4 Hamburgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I.89
SOUTH MAIN ST. CROSS PLAINS

up a word and throw one at 
her next time she is here OK?

Buddy Oliver came in to see 
us the other day. and related a 
joke he and his friends pulled 
years ago. Buddy. Doc Hester. 
Calvin and F̂ arl Baker, John 
Moore and John Strickland went 
fishing in the bayou They had 
trot lines set and caught a lot 
of fish. While others were run
ning the lines .John Strickland 
wont to sleep in the wagon. 
I.ater they were all aware of 
John’s snoring. They went up to 
the wagon, totik la-es out of 
.John’s boots and tied his big 
toes to the spring-seat of tin* 
wagon Then they moved away, 
took the harne-'s and Ixat it 
on t.he ground, rattling it and | 
making a lot of noise mean-' 
while yelling “ a run-away. run
away” . Jorn jumped up pulled 
the spring seat over on top of 
himself, confused and dared. | 
not knowing what w-as going on 
Buddy said “ he wa*; so mad i f ' 
he could liave caught us .he 
would have killed us”

The I.adics 42 Club met last 
Thurstlay afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Roger Watson Those 
present were Jo Davee. Mildred 
Jennings, Ruby Beal. Hattie 
Adams. Esther .Jr.hnson. Bill 
Mayfield. Zora Dt*Busk and 
Mary Rodgers, all of Burkett 
IDiby Jones. Don»thy Barnett 
and FNelyn Cowen of Cross 
Plains.

Catfish visited the store .‘Sat
urday. He had a picture of a 
,targe channel cat— cr yellow 
cal, which he had caught off 
the bridge in 1973. which weigh
ed 49 pounds. The picture is 
of him and Wiley Newton and 
the big fish, which 1 think 
they both claim Right, Catfish” 
Buddy Oliver said, years ago. 
they knew where everv ho’** 
was in the bayou They couh* 
swim under the water, search 
out the holes for the big fish 
tlien they would .have a big 
fish-fry on the banks I renien' 
ber some of those fish-fries

TJiank you. ILalphcne ft r 
your letter. I'm glad I have 
brought a little sainshinr in'c 
the wo.stem part of the countv 
Ralphene is a dear frien'l 
mine and the west coun*v Bn*' 
runs back of her ht'U'** J*'**
•husband, Don, is a schotd fcact* 
er and a roper from ‘w,iv hack 
— sav some 25 years or «'* 
Ralphene used to load her 
broi)d Into a wagon, nick some
thing to eat and follow him to 
the rodeos She wanted her

lings ere long.

a fte r  y ou  see  y o u r  d o c to r  . .

b r in g  y o u r  p resc r ip tion  to

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiniiiill

Our Business Is Helping
Dreams Come True

WE BELIEVE IN PROGRESS . . . AND WE BELIEVE IN YOU! WHAT- 
EVER YOUR HOPES OR PLANS FOR THE FUTURE . . . COM E IN 
AND DSCUSS THEM WITH US. WE HAVE A SAVINGS PLAN CUS
TOM SUITED TO HELP . . .  OR A CONVENIENT LOAN.

CITIZENS  
State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
^HONE 817 — 725-6141 P. O. BOX 68

m F m BER f e d e r a l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

J
T
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A SC S  News Report
Editor’s note FoUov^ing is 

a newsletter from J C Earp. 
Jr., County Executive Dire*-- 
tor of the Callahan County 
ASCS office in the courthouse 
at Baird It follows

FHA Chapter Starts
pen- Unique Program

Close-out of 1974 Disaster 
program. In order to complete 
1974 disaster activities anyone 
who has grain sorghum or cot 
Ion with a no yield or low yield 
and Jias not filed Form ASCS- 
574 IS requested to do so im 
mediately. Production evidence 
can be furnished after hardest 
but not later than February iii 
1975. If the crop is not har 
vested and disposed of b> 
any means, such as grazing >; 
plowing up, bt'fore it is ai>- 
praised no payment can bt' 
made.

1975 program Wheat. iotti>: 
and feed gram s^>rghums for 
this year are basically the san e 
as last year’s programs Notice- 
o f acreage allotments and yields 
will be mailed soon .Xllotments 
for wheat, cotton and feed gram 
do not limit the acreage th.st 
may be planted and are useC. 
only to determine payments 
due. if any Peanuts are a d;' 
ferent matter— if the allotment

IS over planted, an excess 
alty will apply ,

Sale and lease of peanuts The Cross Plains Chapter of 
April 1. 1975 IS the final dale Future Homemakers of
to transfer peanut acreage by .Xmerica is starting an “ .\dopt- 
sale or lease \  register is .A-Grandparent" pn>gram in 
ing maintained in the county which the residents at the 
office to assut producers in Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
transferring peanuts Peanuts will be feted 
are approved only for within Mrs M a n e  .Stambaugh’s 
rounty transfers ■ fourth grade class is helping in

Sale and lease of cotton ' the project The curncula for 
Transfer of cotton allotments the festivities include sending

Venue Change Denied
(Continued from Page It

by lease are approwvl for b*>th 
.u'hin and out of county The 
final date to lease cotton is 
\pril 1 1975 or a later date

cards and letters to the home 
Also the class will make dec
orations with which to decor
ate t.he ro«ims and other areas

iTi'Uded the receivmg countys | of the nursing home 
final date is established later' Miss Brenda Walker daugh- 
•han i'allahan Countys Sales and Mrs Sterling
ire approved for within county Walker of Burkett, is chairman 
enlv and the final date is project ITesidenl of the
\pnl I organization is Miss Ten Brown

Release and reapportionment Miss Brown s parents are Mr 
'tton and peanuts .April I and Mrs Wayne Brown of Cot- 

1975 IS the final date to release tonwiwx! .Sptmsor for the or- 
■ >tton or peanut allotments to ganization is Mrs Betty (Klom

'he county committee .April I -----------------------
.' als<> the final date for pro- 
m'ers to fUe wxitten request 
• >r additional acreage to be re
ap; uirtioned from acreage re- 
a'a^ed

'onservation program funds

Man Known Locally 
; Promoted By Bank

Pioneer
By Mrs J . T . B *9q«

\.> of this date » e  have not 
cen ad\u»ed if a program will 

available this year 
Holiday Thu office will be 
>sed Monday. February 17 

n observance of Washington s 
Hirthdav

By Mrs. J . T Begqs
We have a very pretty .%u: 

shiny morning this M >nd. 
morning I am getting ready f >r 
Spring

Rev and Mrs Trav is Mi K.n 
ney of Pioneer Baptist Church 
visited last Sunday with .Alma 
and Josie Morns Their sister 
Emma, of the Cook commun.iv 
visited them earlier m the week

Afmes R D Swindell and 1 
D Lambright of Davton Teva- 
and Mrs Wmdell Glenn of lake 
Jake. Texas nieces of C T Bar 
ton visited last w«^k in the Bar 
ton home Mr and Mrs L E 
Bellar of Cross ITains visited 
the Bartons al.s<'

Our son Rustv and his famiK 
of Stephenville sj>ent last week 
end with us i>n Sundav J T 
and I attended the funeral m 
Eastland for hi> Mi-'
John Sims

We sincerely hoi>»’ Mr Hiram 
Foster will .-ontinue to improve 
and will b«“ back in »he commun
ity soon We mi.-.s them

Congratuftitio.r.s to Mr and 
Mrs Golden I»iws4)n who re 
cently married Sl.o wa-- former
ly Mrs Ophelia Harris They 
married on Tuesdav of last 
week

Mr and M-' F I. Dean of 
Midland are spending a few days 
here with Mrs Whel Brown

Levi Hill Is Buried 
Here Last Monday
I>»vi Larry HUI of San .Angelo 

75-vear-old longtime former

J T Myers of Coleman for
merly of Cross Plains has been 
recently promoted by the Cole
man Bank

Myers was elevated to posi
tion of Vice-President and Cash
ier dunng annual meeting of 
the directors of the bank

The former local man v^a' 
ass«K'iated with the t'lU/ens 
State Bank here before going to 
Coleman in .April 19*»4

He has served as .Â .sl.stanl 
Cashier .Assistant Vice-l’resi 
dent and Cashier of the l>ank 

Mr Mvers is a memb*'r of the

guidance in hu action
I ’nder cross-examination by 

Paynter. Canada said he re
ceived a fair trial in Callahan 
County himself but added that 
Howe and Wise couldn’t "bt‘- 
cause the.se boys are not from 
thu county "

.Another defense witness Mrs 
Ruby Harms, slated that she 
had no opinion, although she 
previously reportedly had sign
ed an affidavit stating that she 
believed the two accused men 
could not get a fair trial in 
this county

Paynter prinluced four wit 
nesses, plus affidavits from six 
others all saymg they b*‘lieved 
Howe and Wise could receive a 
fair trial here Testifying were 
Douglas Ford of Clyde presi
dent of F’e^vples State Bank 
rancher Weldon Edwards of 
Clyde Isaac Neal. Cross Plains 
pharmacist and Charles Welk 
er of Baird an abstratcor

The affidavits were signed by 
James V Ijwrence, Oscar 
Kivenig Dale Bishop. Mrs 1. A 
Richardson. K P Petty ind 
•Noah Johnson, all o f Cross 
Plains

The defendants have been 
held in Callahan County jail 
since bt'ing charged with rob-

! was arrested near Rowden by 
passing Department of Ihiblic
Safety Patrolnier. a few nun- 
utes after the robbery The 
money allegedly taken was re
covered

Roots Rotting On 
Cotton Still In Field

R T  Watson of near Burkett 
brought to the Review office 
last wtM'k a sample of storin- 
proof cotton grown in the Am 
>ld King field last year The 
•otton was still intact in the 
burs, but the nxits of the plant.' 
were rotting indicating that 
'f  the fields were ever drv 
enough for equipment to move 
m. the stripfvers would break 
the whole plant o ff with the 
cotton

Mr Watson stafiul t.hat alMiut 
10 per cent of the hnal cotton 
crops were still in the field An 
inspector had said that cotton 
might bring about 20 cents per 
pound whereas the good cot
ton would have brought at 
least 28 cents

Cross F̂ ains Review — 8 Wednesday, j
local Family Now 
Living In Egygt

Mr and .Mrs C h a r l e s  
Strength. Jr Dawn and ( ’hris 
left Cn>ss Plains Monday. F'eb 
3, for Cairo. Egypt

Mr Strength has accepted a 
position with SS( ,̂ a seismo
graph company of Tulsa. Okla 

Charles is the son of ( ’ .1 
Strength of Cross Plains and 
Mrs Troy Tomlinson of San 
.Angelo

Mrs Strength iLindai is the 
daughter of \tr and Mrs R W 
!*urvis of .Abilene

FHA Mothers' 
Slated On ThJ

The annual Future lu 
ers of America MotW 
scheduled for 7 p m J 
day, Feb 13. in the p 
nonucs I^b  ' *

Ls Ic

.-All FlLA-ers and ths,i
ers are cordially inn2 
tend the evenings 
Afl young ladies mvoh, 
organization are asked 
dresses laing tnaxi .jf,

I also suitable for the 
i event

is deadline for advertising TAiesday morning

Clasp envelopes at Review

bery in lieu of $'25.0tX) bonds 
each

Just over $10tHM) was report
edly taken in the bank holdup 
here November 19 The pair

Brother Of 2 Local

Cmvss FMams area resi * >nt wa.' Breeder • Feeder Asso lation 
laid to rest in Plains Cen; serving on the membership
.■lerv Monday at 4 Id p m comnuttee also a memlH'r of

Mr Flill d’.-d at 10 pm  Sat the Coleman Rivdeo Associa- 
irday m a San A.'igelo hospital tton Coleman laons Club and 
after a bnef illnevs Farm Bureau FFe serves as a

F’uneral wa' t eld at 2 p m member of the Board of Direc 
Monday from .i Nan Angelo tors of the Coleman Chambs'r 
chapel wi'.h the Rev J Farl ,,f Commerce and treasurer of 
Dunn pastor of the Fiarns .Ave- the hx'al Community Chest 
•’ue FCaptist Church in San .An- He is a graduate of the South- 
gelo officiating ; western Graduate School of

Born .Vug 22 lH>-*b m Mineral ■ Banking at Southern Methodi-st 
Wells he c jm e d  Emma l>ee I niversity 
Gibson on I'JfN' 2 1913 in Roll

Ladies Dies Saturday

Vrk

P I O N E E R

Fie  w as an *i! f . e .d  p u m p er 
and  a ra n c t ie r

Survivo rs are h;.-, * ife  <'f San 
Vngelo three daugh’ ers Mr> 
Homer Fra .- .ex ' S.»u'her f 
.Vncelo Mr- FVedd. Ruth Thate 
of B u rk e "  Vtrs le e  Im-.gene 
Lynn f F”.a!or.outh Neb two 
M'ds F!'. per* of 'M .\ier and 
Hnnoki ot San Angelo three 
brother^ F*!. of Hilton < vkla 
W K .in j I>ebb.-» i>f ' hildress 
two 5i-it«‘ r> Mj.vs Iwila Vfje H ill 

f Childre-.- and Mrv Margare' 
S«-hra<l*'r of Iowa F*ark 18 
grandcnildrer- and 10 great 

i crandt hildren
! (iran-lv ir-.-, se rve d  j s  pall-
i  b * - a r e r s

TRO Y W ATSON R EP O R TED  
IM PRO VED A T  A B IL E N E

Troy Watson of the Sabanno 
area entered West Texas Medi
cal I'enter m .Abilene last Fri
day for te-it> and treatment He 
was reported to l>e improving 
on Monday and has been moved 
to Roimi 210 It was not known 
just how long he would remain 
in the hospital

Drive-In Theatre
- ROSS P LA IN S  • R IS IN G  STA R  
Highway 36 Phoo# 7T5-47C’

F R I _  SA T — SUN. 
February J 4 15 16

"NO DRUM S, NO B U G L E S "
168 Minutes FLated G> 

M artin Sheen
Due to t.he length of the 

movie only one showing each 
night will be held starting at 
7 30 pm.

LA D IE S  S E T  -D A Y "  AT 
LA KEW O O D  EA C H  FR ID A Y

; Ijkcw -0.1 I-idle- <»olf mem 
Ix'rs had ar. ene»yable afternoon 
last Sundav witti Mrs F.d VI' 
Vnnally winning *he hidden hob- 
event During the luncheon th*- 
ladies \oted to have ladies Day 
every F'ridav t)e.,ignated event.s 
will start af I pm  with the ex 
ception of third F'ndays when 
play will start after the regu 
lar lunche.in Thos*- who wish 
to may play eirtier and bring

. a sack lunch

P IO N EER  C EN TER  HOSTS 
DEM O NSTRATIO N  F E B  IS

Fhoneer Community Center 
will be the scene for an .Amway 
FToducts demonstration next 
■katurdav F'eb 15 at 7 p m

•lohn W Miller 74 of Cole | 
'” an brother of two Cros* i 
Plains ladies expired at 1 1?' 
nm .Saturday in a Coleman hos 
pital

FAineral was held at 2 p m 
Monday from a Coleman chapel, 
with the Rev Vrchie Phillips 
n.astor of the .Northside Baptist : 
Church officiating Burial was 
'.n Goulbusk Cemeterv

B«vrn April 13 1900. in Bas 
trop he married Ruth Powell 
in Corpus Christ June II. 1941 , 
FFe was the son of John W 
Miller and Mary Murphey 
Miller

FFe had liv 'd  in Coleman 
Countv most of his life and was 
a retired oilfi<iJd worker FFe 
was a member of the Northside 
Baptist Church

.Survivors include his wife of 
Coleman two daughters. Mrs 
Darnella Blaze of Clyde and 
Mrs Pearl Woods of .Abilene 
one son John Nathan of Pales
tine Tex . four sisters, Mrs FI 
T Walker Sr of Coleman Mrs 
E A Ijncaster of Cross Plains. 
Mrs Virginia Nelson of Clyde 
and Mis,s Tinna Miller of Cross 
Plains, two brothers I>ennard 
o (  Coleman and F'ate of .Arizona. 
10 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren

N EW  1975

License Plates
For Autom obilot, T ru ck* and A ll Tyo«« of Vohicio* 

Oporating o« Te*a* Highway*

Now On Sale
IN CROSS P LA IN S

School Tax Office
(Mrs. A. J. McCuin't Offica —  Main Straat)

OR MAY BE SECU RED  A T TH E O F F IC E  OF

Albert Lovell
CA LLA H A N  COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR - CO LLECTO R  

IN COURTF40USE A T BAIRO

LicRnse Plaf* Renewal Application Form Required 
For Reqisterinq All VeKicles

For Your 
V A L E N T I N E

S P O R T S W E A R
BY JO HARDIN

4 Pieces
Separates

A N D

Matchables
P O L Y E S T E R

A N D

S I L K  B L E N D S T u

JOHNSONS DRY GOODS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

R A N D A L L ’S
SUPER MARKET

667 MAIN S T R EET  PHONE 725-6436
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  W ITHIN CPTY LIM ITS

CROSS

Home Owned And Operated
Specials Good Wednegday Through Satun

— S P EC IA LS  FROM THE M A RKET —

H eavy SIRLO IN , T BONE, ROUND, PER  LB.

BOLOGNA, SALAM I, PRESSED  HAM, P K K L E  AOAF, L IV E R  LO AF

DECKER'S LUNCH MEATS, per pound . . . . . .
—  FRO ZEN  FOOD V A LU ES  —

MORTON'S, G LA ZED  MORTON'S, J E L L Y - F IL L E D

DONUTS, b o x . . . . . . . .  89c DONUTS, box . . . .
Ice Cream
I. G. BREAD, I'/z pound loaf

GANOYS, 5-OT. B U C K ET

SEED POTATOES RED AND W H ITE, 
100 POUNDS . . . .

lion Plants 3 BUNCHES FOR

CRACKER JACKS, tun size, package of 10
M ilk SANOY-S D A IR Y  O O lO , PER  GALLON  ...............................  S 1 , !

POP ICE, 12 bar pkg. 53c FLA-VOR-AID, pkg. U
—  PRODUCE MONEY SA V ERS —

Grapefruit TEX A S, 5 POUND BAG

TEXA S M EXICO, W HITE

ONIONI 4 poundsORANGES, 5 lb. bag . 69c
Colorado Russets ° 8
CALIFORNIA RED DELICIOUS APPLES, per pound .

Double Gold Bond Stampg On Wodnegday
WITH CASH PURCKASIS ONLYI

FOI

ou
Monday evening at 5 o’clock Headline for news J

W ELCOM E TO S ER V IC ES  A T . . .

First Baptist Church
10TH A MAIN •-  CROSS PLAIN S, TEXAS

srSD .AY SCHOOI........................................  9 45 All
MORNING WORSHIP......................... llOOjJ
CHlTiCH TRAINLNG ...........................  6 00pj
EATJVING WORSHIP .................................  7 00 pi
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SERVICE ........  7 30pl
WED. OmCERS, TEACHERS MEETING 7 00 PI

Curfi* Simpson, Paster Carroll Rhodes, AAutic Dm

D ECK ER 'S l e a n , JU IC Y

HOT LINKS, lb. . . . . . . .  99c BARBECUE, lb. . . . . . Sl|
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